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.SO neiiFarm relief is * topic that is 
e n*i‘ Voicing much attention at the 
" '  ut yvaent time all over the country.

d*«* in Hico, while taking u d i^  
opar Im’nt form from that generally 

gjught o f when the subject is 
t  n8'l^"ti°ned* mut'h progress is l*1- 
*t ’ made and more will show up 
h i  ,(the future, is the prediction of
f ° r ,es humble scribe.
• oaf * • •
raC'tv'arin relief, to really relieve. 
>» AsCist be undertaken by the farm-

themselves. Probably it will
* n ju*t as well that the majority 

rt'̂ * oi farmers of Hico territory, to- 
1 ho* ther with those of the rest of

crs.'XHS. have decided that federal 
! rinrm lelief was just un empty 
•th >«)vmise. Disgusted with the sit- 
untj #tion, a lot of Texas folks deter- 

0,wined to be their own "relief 
*** ‘Jdt.ard.” And they are getting re- 
!,t i**>|t>i where the federal and state 

carganixat^ons encountered only
, nusmal failure.
In , • * •

t  Diversification is all right, of
* ' * turse. But the only man who can 

Atr,iJli1t the principles of diversification 
*•>' '.*|to effect is the farmer—and he*s 
t‘*nS,H'n doing it while the politicians 
, jcercly talked about it. Reduction 
‘n -f cotton acreage is all right, too. 
l,m,,lR«ut again, the only man who could 
*y - *  duce cotton acreage1 is the farm- 
in' . >. and he has done and is prepar- 
* l * ' ig  to do* more of that. uls»». It 
|TS ij. isn't good busme*-. however, to 
“*‘r -t half a cultivated farm lie idle 
l*Jr l jhen cotton acreage was reduced

i«i|jty per cent. While government 
gs eiievers" were making speeches 
t*n>out it, Texas farmers were dis- 

, ivering with what crops they 
'°'«r»uld profitably replace abandoned 
’f^a ftton fields. Truck and feed 
^edo'ps solved the problem.

• ' «  * 1 •
n ygtSix months ago one of the met- 
n. "VlKilitan dailies featured an edi- 

Xerrial called the “ swineless South" 
'“ eu-hich today would be more or less 
PVfrelous, for the South is no longer 
’ Vh'meless. Farmers have proved 

is ’ their own satisfaction that it is 
,1‘ lieaper to raise pork than it is to 

"... iv it.i f  . • .  • •a J*
;t, Ami -peaking o f pork, the farni- 

V ’ l 1* have not only decided to raise 
1 Mi* article of diet, hut have been 
•Tost thoughtful and energetic in 

1‘ ’nding the best market for.pork 
’ ^  t <‘ducts after killing their hogs.

have had op|Mirtun*- 
•j*.vbout a carload o f sausfcgr. Jfiifi. 
,.(rAnck-lione and spare-ribs, and 
v oat hough our demands are limited, 

set have wherever possible made a 
~’Padc for what we could use. One 
■igf our friends started along back 
{'.la the summer by asking us if we 

, brould like to buy a ham the first
■ bid spell. We answered in the a f

firm a t iv e  and right there made a 
n*'Pa le for the biggest ham ever de-

•npered in Hico. Or at least that 
j, Oas the way it seemed when we 

prarted to pay off. It wa* our 
ns* n proposition, however, and 
g-.mld we kick? No. we couldn't 

«  id didn't. According to our 
,<utier, repeated upon delivery of
* )!• ham. we had a desire for the 
^tfigest ham o ff the biggest hog

Oiled by that man. What a lot of 
.ie .d eating we have gotten o ff of
* toe, and in addition have given 
f Bsay a good portion that we were 
r itable to consume.
“ 1 • • • 
wit Dairy farmers have had a prop- 
'.’s.ition on their hands for the 
f'Aut few week* particularly in di«- 

n»-ng o f their product* at a prof- | 
‘l\ Numerous scheme* are being 
•r*nployed. Some are selling but- j 

i ix r .,nd milk and cream direct to 
di con-umers in town, others are 
i'r ranging transportation under t 
Wi cooperative plan, and finding 
I. market for milk products in 

Z | t> of the fact that there seems i 
lc little demand. The«c em- 

*!*.)<. marketing associations will : 
A 'ime probably lead to some. 

|bing bigger, and as We see it, as ( 
‘ Mg as people use milk and milk • 
f*Ldu«ta, and others produce these 
"  tms, there is going to hr1 some

■ sty of getting together on price 
Nowhere the producer* can make

•^Hiving a profit.
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“A  Mighty Good 
Investment**— This is 

What Some Say
Newspaper folks are juftt human 

and— like all other people— are
mure or less susceptible to flat
tery. And some o f the remarks 
made recently by subscribers have 
made the editor and others con
nected feel good.

To prove that they mean whut 
they *a.v, most of those who talk 
that way back up their statement 
with the old hard cash, which as 
everyone knows talks in the loud
est tones imaginable.

I f  the News Review is interest
ing— if it proves to be a good in
vestment-—there is a reason. It is 
just such a spirit as that outlined 
above which causes us to try to 
give the best newspaper service 
possible, and our degree of success 
is measured by the amount of co
operation enjoyed.

MRS. R. H. 1’KEK, 4004 Avenue 
SH , Galveston, Texas, writes un
der date of Jan 0, 1931. " I  wish 
to enter my name as a subscriber 
to your paper Inclosed you will 
find a check for $1.50 for a year’s 
subscription. FMeasc send to the 
address aliove."

EMMETT LUKER, Route 0. Hi
co, was in Friday and subscribed 
for the paper. He has lived be
tween here and Carlton for the 
past five or six years, but has not 
been taking the paper. He has 
read a few copies of his neighbor's 
paper and the sample copies sent 
him and decided to become a reg
ular subscriber. We arc glad to 
have him as a reader each week, 
and hope he finds the paper of in
terest.

B. J. PARKS, who gets his mail! 
on Route 3. was in b riday to re-1 
new for another year.

T. H. M cLARTY, Route 3, Hico, 
was in the office Friday afternoon 
to renew for his paper. He was ac
companied by his son. Mansell, 
who was pretty well occupied with 
a bar of chocolate candy, but nev
ertheless found time tf> inform 
u» that he was five years old. He 
bears out the family tradition of 
his father, being of small .stature, 
but is a fine looking lad, ami in 
the l>e*t o f health apparently.

B. J. A. GRI.M1.AND was in last 
Friday to renew his subscription.
Mr. Grimlnnd gave u* a check on 
the Cranfiir* Gap hank, where his 
address was until a few weeks ago, 
when he removed to Iredell. He is 
one of tur valued regular sub
scribers, and we appreciate his 
visits.

E. C. FOSTER. Hollis, Okla-I 
homa, writes: “ Enclosed one dollar 
for the News Review for u year.”
We are glad to get his order, hut 
wmh to call his attention to the 
fart that we have to get $1.5(1 for 
lb
tory. Additional expense of mail
in g and wrapping makes this nec
essary. and we are sure he will 
under-tand our reason for this d if
ference in price. We have nev *r 
met Mr. Foster, but when he visits 
Hico, a* we suppose he does oc
casionally, we would be glud to 
have him come in and get 
quatnied.

H. McEl.KOY, Route 1, was in 
recently to renew his subscription 
for another year. Mr. McElroy 
camp in a few months ago to see 
why he had been missing hi* pa
per occasionally, and we started an 
investigation rff our records to as
certain the cause. He say* it is 
coming pretty regular now, anal we Wednesalay 
hope he doesn't miss another copy, 
for when the paper aiccasiamallv 
fails to reach a subscriber, w 
are a« anxiou* as they are tai kna«w 
the reason, and will straighten the 
matter up immediately if it is call
ed to our attentiam and is our fault.

.1 W HICKMAN, who ha* la-en 
getting hi* paper in the city list, 
hut now lives on Ra>ute 2, was in 
last week to see aharnt getting his 
paper a little longer for money he 
had paid. He was correct in his 
statement, and we willingly mark
ed hi* time up to where It should 
he.

MRS B A. VanPATTEN has 
credit far another «aver*l months 
on her time now. She lives a at 
Pangburn, Arkansr-. and is a 
daughter o f W. H. Bramn, wha> is 
very nramipt about looking after 
her -uiiscription.

Herbert Taylor and Lillian Corke, classed as champion all-around skaters, won over all comers aye -' -t tlie 
Midwinter meet at Newburgh, N. Y.

Here’s The Key Of 
How To Read New 

Auto Numbers
The News Review gets action 

when it inquires of Its readers and 
the public about any question 

Another Vxum 
to light this week 
paper we asked for information a-s t0„ w,|| play , 
to the manner in which the new „f Gov. Ro*‘

K ttp m  i p  H ith

1EXAS
,p!e of this came ‘

In l**t week’s
for information *» t0I) will play l r thr inauguration

and information gained as to what 
county u car came from by look
ing at its license plate.

While we don't claim that the 
big city dailies always comply 
with our requests, nevertheless one

our attention. The article 1 
appeared is reprinted below.

it on ti our renders regardless 
Perhaps they can fathom it.

Now that youi curiosity has j
been baited for a  month, remem 
bei that you had bettei bra h lip ;

Fire Department 
Met Monday Night 

To Elect Officers
The members of the Hico Fire: 

Department met Monday night, i 
Jan. 12. at the City Hall, in reg-1 
ulur session, with 13 present. Chief 
M. A. Smith presided at the meet
ing.

A fter roll call and reading of 
minutes of the last meeting, th". 
committee on the recent banquet 
was heard, and discharged after 

| making the report.
| This being the title1 set for the 
annual election of officers, it was 
moved by Mayor J. C. Barrow and 
seconded by S. E. Blair that all J 
the officers qe reelected tor an
other year. This motion carried, 
and the officer* o f the Depart
ment for the coming year will be:

.1. R. McMillan. President.
M. A. Smith, Chief.
Earl R. Lynch, Asst. Chief.
Lee Rainwater. Treasurer.
J. R. McMillan, Secreatry.
S. E. Blair, Trustee (3 years).
T. H. King, Trustee (2 yeijrs).
C. P. Coston. Trustee 11 year).
A fter this business was over,

Mayor Barrow made a good talk 
and several other members of the 
Department expressed themselves.

Interest Great In 
Martin Well As 
Drill Goes Deeper

W. N. Montgomery 
Formerly O f Hico 

Died At Abilene
J. P. Rodgers Sr. received a 

message this week thut his bro
ther-in-law, W. N. Montgomery, 
(Red ut his home in Abilene Tues
day, .Ian. 13th. The message 
staled thut hunul would be made 
at Abilene Wednesday 

1:30.
Mr. Rodgers was unable to at

tend the funeral due to a slight 
i ltd is pi.-tit ion .mil the incb-mency 
of the weather.

Mr. Mi ntgomery will be remem
bered by the people of this com
munity, having been reared on 
Honey Creek, and lived near Hico 
until ten or fifteen years ago, 
when he took up hi* residence 
near Abilene.

He is survived by three son* 
and one daughttr. One of his 
sons is engaged in the furniture 
business in Abilene.

Deceased wus a member of the 
| Baptist church, and had many

identify the next passenger cat' 
that sideswipes you by its license 
plate.

The litter in front of ach num
ber is absolutely necessary before 
any information can be obtained 

An Explanation.
The first 100,000 licenses foi 

passenger cars have no letter 
prefixed. Starting with 100,000 
however a “ A ”  is prefixed. ‘‘B’ 
represent- 200,000, “ C" 300— i ar‘
0(10, and so on. till the last letter 
used, ’P ” , which represents 1,400,- 

afternoon 1000. For example, there is num
ber 511-301. It is one of the num- 
liers assigned to Bexar county. 
Then there is number A-5-1301; 
same number with a letter ahead 
of it. That number is assigned to 
Hurlesm county, tin the other 
hand. K-6-1301 means the car was 
registered in Rains county.

Better Study the Alphabet.
So brush up on the alphabet, *r 

you may have a tax collector in 
the northwest corner of the Pan- 
hundle trying to find out from 
his records who owns an automo
bile registered in Jefferson coun
ty, down where Beaumont and 
Port Arthur flourish.

All the numhei- are duly as

and for d * h-sugursl ball u .
ception the »«me evening at Au-
tin, it wsk se1 inred by the inau- !
gural b*H ml' committee. g

Johnnie l  •
n

v'n». 4, son of Mr. ■
and Mr*, tai Blevins, and hi* (,
grand mothef. r~ Annie (iuinti- K

I died in a Well i.Kton hospital Mon-
day from bun received follow inc *
an explosion w de Mrs. Guinn wo*
cleaning doth' in gasoline. Mr».

| Guinn ha* be m
Quail for the

I
M

Tt\a> ha.» 1 deepest prod .it ^
1 ing oil well* it the world in the w
Big Lake distr it of Reagan i oun-

• ty. No. 3-C pi WlULt'U OU ut n/Uki .
fee: and gs* while
No. 4-C at H.t 'ht* It! «
gest priducer, • Tntiui (irtMluition
being 2.7SK bar
268,000 cubic f

- '  ■ - "  l

T‘ xa* ha* t • |, '.e.-h a
; shipping t«wn in the Initod
1 States—Crysta 1 which Uu
j seat -n shipped J ■ carloads and
which expects W '  M,Mon lo

Much interest was aroused this 
papery nut nf tnm jra d e  terri- week in the well being drilled on

the L. K. Martin farm, ten miles 
north of Hico, when it wa* report
ed that a showing of gas had been 
encountered. R. C. Payne, oil op
erator of Breekenridge, who is 
putting the well down, stated that 
it was hoped to get oil, and. failing 
in that, another good gas well for 

H, ‘ jth i* territory. All indications,, he 
j stated, point that way, and the 
progress made and formations en
countered are perfectly satisfac
tory to him— in fact he was enthu
siastic over same.

Mr. Payne states that something 
ought to show up within a few 
days now. A new drilling line 
and a new sand line were installed 

the old ones having 
keen used as far as they would 
reach, and it is the intention of 
the drillers to go to a depth of 
3,(KM) feet or over, in case pay is 
n« t struck at a lesser depth. The

m min
Miss Mabel Boll, international avia- 

trix, who has returned to America to 
compete again for the won,ew*a flying 
championship.

| friends lx>th in hi» old home and j signed to counties, and a record 
in hi* n< w location who w ill mourn 
his passing.

Hell Disposes of 
His Interest In 

Hico Motor Co.

Eire, breaking < 
morning, destroy* 
Brothers Whnlcsal 
puny's building Hf 
a loss estimated a 
Maze was discover. 
The fire depart nv 
flames for several 
tinued to play vrntc 
dering ruins after

kepi of them. Your tax collector I had been burned 
can tell you what cuunty any num Little of the large 
her came from, and the tax eol- ceric- ran be salvug. 
lector of that county can tell you Donald, vice pre-sd« 
w’ho got it. 1 manager of the fir

Only the passenger car num-f

. m

Churjfus of ft 
arm* wert* filtc 
Art Farmer an 
both of Borger. i 
th*1 robbery of t! 
Rank of Canyon 
$13,000 early M 
The two suspects 
related. Both del 
tion with the rob

Kurg<

ut 4 ft.

Office Building Is 
Undergoing Repairs, 

Painting, Papering
Improvements being made in the 

office building over the Corner 
Drug Store, owned by Dr. C. M. 
Hall, will make it one o f the 
most modern to be found anywhere 
and will materially enhance the 
appearance o f this property.

A change among the occupants 
was made recently, whereby l>r. 
C. C. Baker, dentist, acquired space 
at the front of the building. He 
is having extensive improvement* 
made, which when completed will 
provide one of the mpst modern 
dental offices in this sized town 

latter is expected about 2.B0 0 • to be found anywhere, he promises, 
feet, it is said, calculating from! 1 he walls have b in  re papered, the 
formations and comparing with j ceilings and woodwork repainted, 
logs o f the nearby Lanev and ; furniture and equipment added
Koonsman gas producers.

The Ideal Boy.

which promote convenience and 
comfort of his patients.

The other offices in that part
Whet are the characteristics of the building occupied by Dr

the ideal boy?" This will he the 
I *ub*ect o f the sermon at the Hico 
Methodist Church Sunday evening. 
Write io  the pastor. Rev. A. C. 
Havne*. and tell him w hat charac
teristics the ideal bov should poss
ess. The ag? o f the hoy is 7 to 14 
years. I f  you know of some boy 
who posses qualities which you ad.

gn* of Increased interest are 
e shown in the poultry busi- 

also, which ha* always been 
g thing In this section. While 

Fv year'* outlook at the present 
|  me la not very favorable, those 
U 'ivuged in raising chickens are 
'•w ••min* the usual enthusiasm. 
T’v i ‘i when things adjust themselves 
t ’ ’ .erytody will he glad they kept | 

n going instead of throwing up 
heir, hands and hollering One 

L an who is new in this business 
| k. have in mind in particular. He | 
■y* that while he had no .previous 

* ’ perlence. a recent trade made 
I* mi owaer o f a large flock of i 

' trda, and although egg* are low 
J. «d feed high, he ie doing very | 

,ell In fart, he stated emphati. I 
' r;»Dy that he was satisfied w ith 1 
. progreea, and that he would j 
. hv. Hie inexperience in this j 

iw  hi daahUess an aeaet. for he 
i |M'»ploye (he la tort Ideas in hi* 

*ork, aad keep* cleanliness up- 
’•enoaB H» hi* plan of procedure 

• • •
F~rm wive* have learned that

. . mire, write the Methodist Pastor
MRS. R. C. EPPERSON, <*ity,l thi* bov. Excerpts from the

came by this week and paid fo r ' tetters wjR »„• read but the name 
the paper for another period. She , f the writers will be withheld, 
stated tha* they read the paper I
earh week, and don't want to mis*| .—  .
* u i u d t o v  . .  .> i l citizens, and we are glud to num-

' HA Ml ION Route .. ha* |wr th**m among our subscribers, 
another 12 months . t  reading paid B ILL ELKINS, Hico-reared boy,

Hull, Russell, Hayes and Hawes, 
are also coming in for their share 
o f the work, and it if expected 
that all will present a new appear
ance in the near future.

in the annex at the rear, occu
pied by E. H. Persons for his. law 
offices, arrangements are being 
made to put on new paper and 

| paint, and this work will be done 
n* Noon us the workmen can jret

for since hi* son. W. K. Hampton, 
came in Tuesday morning to re
new for the News Review and take 
advantage o f our e'libhing rate on 
the Semi Weekly Farm News The 
younger Mr. Hampton, who did 
the buying, had the paper sent in 
hi* father's name for the reason 
that his grandfather, who recently 
moved here from Merkel, ha* the 
**me initial as hi* own and their 
mail sometimes is confused. All 
those Hamptons are making good

vegetable* and fruits ran be can. 
ned in season and eaten out o f 
season. A* a matter of fart the 
farm situation in thia section evi- 
denees decided improvement. It 
began to look better the minute 
farmers took the farm relief into 
their own hands. The danger I* 
(hat by the time federal farm re
lief begins to function, Texas far- 
iw r* won’t need it.

Oqit. J. F. Luea.v 
President Hoover’s 
nun mission for th 
said Saturday he ha1 
aid of the Texas .* 
Association in prove 
naedly farmed- of t ‘ 
writing to the sevrea' 
-ociation, Lueey ask- 
ciation to investig. '• 
conditions all over th 
to extend additional 
possible,

E< uding the way t<> . 
prosperity in (Vest T. 
a United Press -urv. 
Saturday, *ai be the 
d us try, which now se 
to |»iur nut $30 000 u.
constr iction and main
work already laid (V
*18.00 1.009 Wj|| kr|> fi
*i"n o ' 452 mil*. ,,f n<>u 
movement and main ter 
tstint on oertie* will 
1° to 15 million dollar-
mated.

Mayor A. A. Glover 
e.elc, " '" ’ ped to h.s dealt

__|  ___ , .  w ft ftH  ■
lives north of Hico, took for hi* C. Comer and family,, form erly, Sun Aneelo last Frida\ 
bride the charming girl who ha- of this city, but new of Smithville, "J ^uiotde was returned 
grown through the year- into the 1 where hi1 is *U|>erintcndcnt
valuable helpmeet ahd companion ,  .. . . .  . . , . ,
for which she has a wide i*puta-|‘ ,f ,hn' " ’'Pl-nd'd/ehool sys- 

— tern, in the -ad news that came to

ers are thus alphabetically trvat- 
d. Commercial truck and tractor, 

| trailer, motor bus, and denier 
Through a deal completed this j plates are straight number*, 

week here. Penn Blair acquired the lll.irk and tt hite.
intcre-t o f Marvin Bell in the Hico The private pa -enger car li- 
Motor Company, local Ford sales censes are black with white lig 
and service station. The firm w * -
name will remain the same, with , The commercial motor truck li
no changes except those noted censes are white with black fig- 
abovc. according to Mr. Blair, who | urea.
with Mr. Bell hu- been conducting Motor bus plate are maroon 
the business for the past several | with white figures, motorcycles, 
months. Roy French will be r e -J white with black 1 igure-; dealers, 
tained a* chief mechanic, and other white with green figures; trac- 
hclp employed as their needs re- I tor-, green with white figures; 
quire, he said. 1 trailers, green with white fig-

Mr. Bell, wife and two small ure-; side cars, black with white 
daughters ure moving to Carlton, 
where it is understood that he will 
engage in the grocery business.
Their many friend- in Hico, while 
regretting to see them leave, w’ill 
wish them well in their new loca
tion.

figure-
Mcl.i nnan county private pas

senger rur number* are J-l-0fltil 
to J.3-4800.

Niece of Former 
Hico School Head 

Died In Italy

Ban

the
fai

MR. AND MRS HAMPTON 
HAVE BEEN MARRIED 
M  YEARS LAST MOND A A

... . , . . .  The News-Review extend* e\_
Sixty year* ago last Monday, i . ,  .

Jan. 12. 1931, \V. R. Hampton who I l» " ',<s," ns " f  -incei .-t sympathy to

:iiiin advised lie ti.mil> ..| the 
death of Mr. Comer's little three-

ti«m Thi- couple are known to a L ,  
great many people o f Hied and vi- ' hcn' Sundaj through a cablegram
cinity. having moved to this sec- from P",r,°  V n" ' , ' “ ,v';,Th" 
tion last year from Merkel, Texus.

The occasion o f their sixtieth 
wedding anniversary was quietly 
celebrated at th*1 home o f rela
tive*. Mrs. Hampton this week 
developed n slight illness which 
has confined her to her bed. but 
her condition was

of th.. peace. r;i„v,.r> Wh.
u?'I ,‘.T w"rnH for mm
i"  health and private fir 
verses, friend* said lie v
en mayor of Sa„ \ng.l

.ei ienc'. d Trti<’n" ,,f T
year old niece, Mary Laura Comer. I the winter 
who with her fu:h"r and mother, I therm*
Prof, and Ml e John Preston Coin- ' degree 
< r. and five-year-old brother had! in Fort Worth 
sailed from America to haly the , <lilMin '

improved' ' Hrl>’ Pnrl " f ‘ H'cvmb". and landed (that ha- hapuwji ?>* ,. 
Thursday and it i* hoptni that s»h«'. * or{ °  or' * *
will soon fully recover Mar>' contracted .. serious

Mr. Hampton’s father. Isaac A. I

early Wedni
desccnrliny 

in Halls* and 2' 
the (owe-

J. H. Goad has Iwen doing the'Hampton moved to Texas in IK.tt Hi. dim - hndi y .Ummiy "th
see. Mrs. Hampton's > ITof. Corner head* the departcarpenter work necessary to the 

improvements, and AVysong and 
Graves have been in charge of the 
painting and paperhanging.

rr to Corsicana, Texas, general 
livery. AVe are reading the new

who now gels his mail at 4507 
AVorth St., Dallas, will find the 
News Review in his mail each 
week-end now since hi* father. E. 
H. Elkins, ordered the paper -ent 
there.

MRS B E. CROCKETT writes 
from Corsicana: “ Please send our, 
pape 
deliv
fU ry  and don’t want to miss any 
of it. And of course we enjoy 
reading all the news." They have 
been getting their mall a> Angus, 
Texas, for several weeks, and 
their friends will he interested in 
knowing o f their new address.

L. F. CAM PBELL writes: “ AVIII 
you please send my paper to Tur- 
netsville? AA’ e have missed get
ting it two weeks, and hope this 
reaches you in time to get it thia 
week.” AVe are changwg the ad 
dress on Mr. Campbell7* paper as 
he desired. He formerly got hi* 
mall oi* Route 5, IIlc-o.

Randuls Brothers 
Shipped Three Cars

from Tennessee. Mrs. Hanipti 
father, George M. Kerby. also j 
came from Tennessee in 1838. Both 
of their father-' fought in the] 
Mexican AA'ar, Civil War nnd AA’a r 1 
o f Texas Independence

that ha*
mum temperature 
arillo. Anmnllo had u low
* ' f , H . l ' M I |h , foil.
Dall.is had ic* ,hlll mont, 
tr..*m g weather prevail.., I  
on 12 H* y*  >n IhTem bernient of pcliticul economy of Wil

liams College. Mass., and had tx-cn 
granted leave of absence from his 
1930-193! work, his Sabbatical j Chamber of ^  
year. He has been -pending t he | elected at the ^  
time since September to Decern- «hin banquet 
her doing re.-earrh work in AAiwh i AAVdnraiday

Higgs president.
! was chosen first

Mr. Hampton was born July 2,
1850, at Austin and Mrs. Hampton. . . . .  .
(nee Surah N. Kerby) was h orn i'n8," n N,u' 1Ywrk B'.ston an.l

O f  T h i v i  W e e k  in l 'l ' !' hur County, January 21, w“ s .on "U I  Y H l l l t r  i n i s  w e e n  |gM Th,.v n,arrj,.,| Ht| sailed with hi- family fm Italy
--------  Blockhouse (now l,eander) Texas, I Th< ^  7"  hav*' vl" ' ,e,H

Three cars of fine cattle, con- j January 12. 1871. , 'hat country until September while
Six children were U.m of this Prvf ( 'isiled the capital

union, three of whom are now <>t>es o f Central European cun. 
living. The- are Mrs AV E Pot- i continuing his research quest persona,
tersfleld. Texas; R C. Hampton. *nd M of ,h'' rovemmehtal
Hleo, Texas: and Mrs. J. S. Kurt*,' I'ha-e- and economu condition of rh. -miling

sisting mostly of large steer*, were 
loaded out Tuesday night by Ran
dal* Brothers, and shipped out over 
the M-K-T lines to Fort Worth.

In the shipment were cattle 
which had been on feed at their 
lot fr r  about ninety days, and the 
large steer* averaged about twelve 
hundred and fifty  pound* each.

Lusk Randal* was in Fort 
Worth Wednesday to check their 
arrival and see about the detail* 
of delivery.

Another lot of heifer calves 
were put on feed at the Randal* 
Brother* lot Wednesday. These 
were originally from Menard, hut 
were secured at SU-phenvilW.

D irecto rs  of th r
mere© wh 
snnual m- ' 

Tue-d.y nq.i 
and elected I 

Ernest I '•■
i _ .  -----  v ie* pre
L,,"K reflected 1 

president ,m, 0  ,
,■-elect e.| "ccceUry ||)rv.

ceeds Mounty TsvL,. L * *... '  '"Vior who pnat the  banquet sttende.1 h>

C S

(«•

Napoleon. Ohio. There are eight these countries u« would apply to, behind badge N n y  , h,‘ ,
grandchildren and one great ! hi* work Th,!* years Is today .  *  .
grandchild. er's second tour o f Europe and; Uncle Charlie F . s L . - '* '

____ I the family will c< ntinuc then stiv .n the Dallas polie."
. a farmer at "broad until next Sentemb... <)n j i , . , r Tuesday ,
dies south of »k‘" '  return to th- United Mat- for the las, tin,, ,
i a well cave »k «v expect to bring the r-m lin Mr uniform *kieh sod

Josh H. Burkhalter 
Rural Shade, nine m 
Kerens, was caught in 
in ahont the middle o f Monday 
afternoon. Relief wa* railed from 
Kerens. Hi* body was not re
covered until 8 o’clock Tuesday 
morning. He had heen dead for
seme time. He leaves many rein-[ cans used in home canning
lives at Kerens and Rural Shade. United States

Thursday
•s bndv y n'or" ,"«f

fun-1
Un<

of their little daughter (lx*i k with | order *o him ev 
them for interment on American; 1901.
soil. (Charlies iw,«y ^

i f *  t v “ ^  ■ JJ’
Texas use* more than half the body went badge \r,, o W

In the _h*
I I iceman.

. -'ira% ****■■■ ■ b v • *-‘-
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CLAUtETTE NEW S
t i n t!| C a l o r i c s

Mr. amt Mrs. Ben Cock vlaited , 
in Dublin Saturday oncht and 
Sunday.

Glenn Lee is visiting in Denison 
thin week.

.vjr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Salmon 
and daughter. Hazel, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Sherrard Sunday.

Miss Mary Robbins spent the 
week end in Dublin with her lath, 
er and mother.

Miss Eunice and Nola Lee and 
Miss lone Salmon visited K. W. 
Sherrard and family Friday night.

The basket ball boys played 
Seldon boys at Dublin Thursday 
night, the score being 12 to 14 in 
Clairette’s favor.

The Junior basket Call boys 
played Dublin Juniors Saturday 
night, the scores being S and 4 in 
C.airette's favor.

Kile Dowdy and wife of Deni
son visited his mother last week.

Miss Christine and Ellen Wyly 
o f Fort Worth is visiting their 
mother. Mrs. Alice Wyly, this week

L. E. Roberson is home again. 
He has been working in it est 
Texas,

Emmett Mayfield of Rorger has 
been visiting here for the past 
few weeks.

Ernian McChristial o f Bunyan 
spent the week end here with his 
parents.

Miss Mona Wolfe visited in 
Dublin Saturday night and Sun
day.

Miss Emma Mae Mackey spent 
the night with Hazel Salmon on 
Thursday night.

S. S. Stanford has moved back 
to his home west of town.

Roy Littleton and family have 
moved back to their home on the 
Hico and Stephenville highway.

H. P. Lee and family spent the

Fewer, Well-Sea.oned Vegetable Di.he. 
Replace Quantity Offerings of 

Grandmother's Day
HERE was s time, not ao long i C)  vit in ' ■  ■■ *

Lv ERNEST* CAMP JQ
NEW, YORK.— A Farewell to 

Broadway:
Good-by, you gaudy circus 

Of splendor, lies, and lights—
A merry mask for heartbreak — 

Of gin and jazz and nights . . .
Farewell, you Painted Lady,

You and your hurrying pack,
I ’ll think o f you occasionally— 

And wish that I were back.

IF O N L Y -  *

fdHirgjc Bell (th -t wasn't i ‘.s 
name) had been arrested on a) 
criminal charge. A fter several 
months at liberty on bail, the 
grand jury heard his case. Bell 
went home to await their decision.

That was on Friday.
He waited—an eternity o f men

tal agony — through a sleepless j 
Friday night. Through a long, 
long Saturday. And the maddening 
slow hours of Saturday night. 
When Sunday dawned he told I 
himself he could no- longer stand 
the ordeal. He shot himself. That 
night, in a hospital, he died.

Meanwhile, down at the post- 
office, a letter waited for him. It 
informed—or was intended to in
form -the accu-ed man that the 
jury had failed to indict him . . . j

K EL ATI V ELY SI* E A KING

In this town of incurable wise- 
crackers, Professor Einstein, dur
ing his recent visit, showed that 
he is no bark number himself.

Harassed for a concise explana
tion of his Relativity Theary, he 
finally broke down as follows:

" I f  a man holds a good-looking 
girl in hi> lap for an hour it seems 
like a minute, but if  he sits on a 
red-hot stove for a minute it 
seems like an hour. That’s rela
tivity.”

GOING TOO FAR

Notwithstanding, there was no 
excuse for an incident that hap
pened a few nights ago.

A friend, dropping in at my pea- 
green apartment, spied a humorous 
college magazine on a table.

"The Yellow Jacket,*’ I said 
chastity. "A  swell little maR. My 
brother is one o f the editors."

“ Hip-hooray!”  the smartest ex
plained "A t  last— a writer in the 
fam ily!"

HELP!
A little group o f Serious Drink, 

ers were in argument. The con
versation turned philosophical.

"A ll right," hicruped one of the 
stews addressing a newspaper man 
next to him—“ all right, what have 
YOU done for the w orld?""

"M e? " came the instant rejoin
der. "Why. I sold advertising for 
The World."

THE HEIGHT OF

Every little boy

nl" iv, in.uioe mree or tour, or on 
s;,,-. i! ccaslons even five, vege
table dishes.

Tables groaned under the weight
or >. -.-table*- potatoes, corn, beets, 
tomatoes and carrot*—and the 
strange part la that everyone ae- 
cspi'-d this as a matter of course.

To.) IV. the housewife with one 
, >. bed toward the family bud-

*••1 (1 a wealth of dietetic and cul-
irv ailvlee at her fingertips, has 

•d how to limit the vegetable 
-->‘s to two or possibly three 

i. and still meet all the de- 
s of health and appetite, 
ore has taught her that It 

possible to provide all the vita- 
o n calories and other food ele- 

needed by active people 
ot stuffing them until thev 

milled the proverbial Thanka- 
■ iing turkey.

ut along with the reduction In 
'luantity of foods served has 

me an added responsibility for
quality of the dishes The few 

-•tables should he served more 
mcUvelr u n f with flavor more 

I mind, than were th-» four or flve

ilief bill
urgency
coniple- THE NEW FORDquently used for this purpose Is 

sugar. A small amount—just a 
•lash—helps to restore the natural 
aweetnes* which the vegetables 
lose after being picked, and when 
two or more ve,;>tabl"s are cooked 
together It tends to blend their con
trasting flavors.

A few housewives have long used 
a little sugar In cooking certain 
vegstahiss, hut not until recently 
has Its use been general with green 
vegetables as a whole.

The sugar has another value 
recognized by science, hut not so 
widely known to housewives. It Is 
a quickly ...aim ilated < nergv food 
which becomes available for muscu
lar use within a short time after it 
Is --aten

Thus, with this new trick of soa- 
soptiig. not only is the flavor on- 
hanoeil, but the food value of the 
dish as well

E v e ry th in g  

you  w a n t  o r  n e e d

■nditurv

THE more you nee o f the new Ford, the more you 
realize that it brings you everything you want or 
need in a motor car. . . • And at an unusually
low price.

Its substantial beauty o f line and color is ap
parent at a glance. Long, continuous service em
phasizes the value o f its simplicity o f design and the 
high quality that has been built into every part.

The new Ford accelerates quickly and it will 
do 55 to 65 miles an hour. It is an easy-riding car 
because o f its specially designed springs and four 
Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock absorb
ers. It has fully enclose il four-wheel brakes and 
the added safety o f a Triplex shatter-proof glass 
windshield. Operation and np-heep costs are low 
and it lias the stamina and reliability that mean 
thousands of miles o f uninterrupted service.

See the nearest dealer and have him give you 
a demonstration ride in the new Ford. Check up 
every point that goes to make a good automobile 
and you will know it is a value far above the price.

Hico Methodist Church.
(Put God First

Man hungers and thirsts for 
God but often man trie- to satisfy 
his soul with other things. The 
mission of the Church is to tell 
humanity o f God. Come to Church 
and learn o f God. Don't stay away 
<>n account o f clothes. The Hico 
Methodist Churrh is interested in 
Souls. We go to Church to wor
ship God Hnd not to put on a dress 
parade. All members are urged to 
attend. Strangers, friends and the 
Unchurched are given a cordial in
vitation. Come, you will find a 
hearty and warm welcome.

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. J.'C. 
Barrow. Superintendent. I f  the 
adult membership o f the Church 
would attend Sunday Scho« I a* 
well as the boys, girls and young 
people of the Church there would 
he more than 300 in Sunday 
School. Come, if is your Sunduy 
School, Come, bring a friend. 

Morning Worship 11:00 O’clock. 
Prelude
Invocation Sentence by the 

Choir Harrington
Hymn No. 225, “ Take Time To 

Be Holy" Stebbins
The Apostles’ Creed 
Prayer
Hymn No, 33, "Stand Up For 

Jesus” , Webb
Old Testament Lesson 
The Gloria Patri 
New Testament Lesson 
Announcements and Offering 
Dedication Prayer 
Hymn No. 26. "Onward. Chris

tian Soldiers" Sullivan
Sirmon. “ The Christian Soldier" 

Rev, A. C. Haynes 
Invitation Hymn No. 30, "Take 

The Name o f Jesus With You' 
Dome

"Sweet Hour of Prayer.!’ by the 
Choir Bradbury

Benediction 
Postlude
The Community Singing at 2:30 

P. M. Come and enjoy this service 
in song.

The Senior Epworth League 
meets at 6:16 p. m. All the young 
people o f the Church are urged to 
attend this service.

Evening Worship 7:00 O'clock 
Prelude.
Hymn Nh. 146 

Jesus”
Prayer.
Hymn No. 158. "He Keeps Me 

Singing”  Bridgers
Praver.
Scripture Lesson.
Annonncements and Offering,
Dovology,
!l>‘TT»n N i . 263. "Jesus Love* 

Even Me" R li*
Sermon. “The Ideal Boy"

Rev. A C. Haynes 
Invitation Hvmr No. JfOl. “Je

sus Is Calling” Stebbins
“ Abide With Me" by the Choir

Monk
Benediction.
Postlude.

By MISS S T E L L A  JONES

Mrs. Sue Segrist o f Hico spent 
the week end here with her sister, 
Mrs. Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hurt o f Cole
man spent the week ind here. His 
father accompanied him home to 
spond the winter,

Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Locker and 
children o f Grandview visited his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Locker here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Wilkerson 
and sons of Dublin spent the week 
end here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chester and 
son. Olie. and son all o f Cleburne 
spent the week end here.

Mrs. W. O. Pylant and daughter. 
Miss Ethel, and son. Albert, and 
Bryan Loader vjsited in Cleburne 
Sunday.

Miss Ethel Pylant spent the 
week with her sister, Mrs. Oscar 
Loader

A fine rain came Saturday ev
ening and part of Sunday. The far 
mers say this will make a fine 
season in the ground.

Mesdames Gregory. Cavpesn, 
La-well and Fouta attended the 
workers' meeting at Clifton Mon
day.

Krhie Looker was very ill Sun
day but is some better at this 
writing

Mr and Mrs. Jark Noel of Dub
lin spent the week end here.

Elijah Jackson has put in a new 
•>ar)>er shop in the Purdee build
ing

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sanders of 
Duffau visited here this week.

Mr and Mrv Wilburn Sanders 
and children of Waco are hen- 
visiting

C.i\ I.dwell. Will Bry
an and John Tidwell were in Mrr- 
"han Monday

Mr and Mrs Givens and son 
and Dr Imps Swilling* all of Cle- 
l-ura. visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Simpson here Sunday.

Ray Tidwell and H. A. Simp- 
-on were in Hico Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. R. A. French were 
in Hico Tuesday,

Mias Maxidene Sadler, who la in 
a business school in Fort Worth, 
visited here this week.

Mr. Cavness of Hollia. (Jklaho- 
,na, visited here this week. He at
tended the funeral o f his aunt. 
Mrs. Joe Dotson at Chalk Moun. 
tain. *

Mrs. John Parks is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Newsom of Dallas.

Jim Conley o f Abilene visited 
here this week.

Dr. and Mr-. Pike went to Ste
phenville Friday to see Mr Cham, 
bers. He ian’t doing so well.

Mr. and Mrs. Hearing and Mr 
and Mrs. Boyd went to see Mr, 
Chambers Tuesday.

Mrs. Edna Clanton is confined 
to her bed with illness

Mrs. Cleveland Rhodes is report 
•-d to he some better.

Mr. and Mrs. K A French vis
iter! in Fort Worth this week.

Miss Stella Jones was in Hico

cooperation. 
I hoard, rx- 
interm-diste 
Wit* in the

H  at some stage 
of his career, has a consuming de
sire to become a cowboy. Later, 
his ambition is to be a railroad en
gineer. But my great. Suppressed 
Desire was different. I wanted to 
ride through the streets of Mon
roe; Ger rgia. in clown costume 
playing “ Sweet Rosie O’Grady’’ on 
a steam calliope.

Maybe I missed my calling. All 
who agree with me please signify 
by—oh. never mind.

LIONS ’V  TAGGERS
New York recently witnessed for 

the first time a complete circus 
presented on a theatre stage. The 
Jolson theatre, in 7th avenue, was 
remodeled for the event, the stage 
being enlarged and the floor braced 
to support the weight o f elephants 
et cetera.

But something was lacking. 
There was no big myeteriou* tent 
pitched on the vacaitvjot down by 
the waterworks . . . No exciting 
street parade, headed by a bellow
ing calliope . . , No rumble of red- 
and-gilt rages seething with fero
cious lions and wildcats. . . No 
sawdust, balloons, ted lemonade 
. . . No "Stella— She Eats ’Em Up 
A live " ’

Mrs Joe Doteon died at her 
home in Glen R-.se Thursday morn
ing, January 8th., and was brought 
t> Chalk Mountain for hunal. She 
was well known here and had 
many friends A large crowd » a «  
• t the funeral for the wvatht-r to 
have been sat bod The floral of 
feting* were large and beautiful 
which told of the friend* she had 
Several fr>gn her* attended her 
funeral.

Mr*. Mary Squire* i« visiting 
her son at Spring Creek

Miss Mildred Turner o f Hico 
visited here the guest < f her aunts, 
Mestfames Dny and Fewell. this 
week,

TH * N rw  Ford 
T udom Sedan

In '.’ml 
expend

Footsteps o f 
EverettSUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

International Sunday School Le* 
-on for Januar> 18.

THE M IN ISTR Y OF JOHN THE 
BAPTIST 

Luke 9:7-17
When John was thirty years of 

age the spiritual summons came 
to begin his work as the Fore
runner o f Jesus Christ This man 
had grown up m the midst of na
ture

Other< might conduct forma! 
prayers in a synagogue John 
made a rock his pulpit in some 
wilderness arena .«nd thither the 
people flocked to hear him They 
could not «tay away from such ut
terances He dared to tell them 
-bout their most inner self, what 
they thought about that was vile, 
the things that they did which 
were contrary to all law and de
cency. Hr railed them character
izing names <orh as "O  generation 
o f aipers." He demanded they give 
up saying all kinds r f  well- 
sounding platitudes and “ bring 
forth fruita worthy o f repentance.’ 
When some one would fall hark on 
the fact that he was a Jew. and 
thus one of God's chosen people, 
he wn- told that they could no Ion 
ger clothe themselves in garments 
which they would call righteous. 
H*ffioeforth they must evidence 
their professions by worthy works.

A new kind o f philanthropy was 
demanded They must share their 
extra possessions with those who 
were in actual need. I f  a man had 
a iob from which he received wa
ges he wa* to stop complaining 
with his rqeal ticket and settle 
down to work as he rendered ser 
viee for pay received. Further, 
they must testify o f their peni
tence for past sins and express n 
solemn purpose after new obe

dience in the form of haptism. 
Then multitude* came to him to 
be baptized as he stood in the wat
ers of the Jordan river. Such a 
per-on wa* thought of as the long 
promised Messiah. At once John 
the Rsptist declar'd that he was 
just preparing th* way for the one 
“ who shall baptize you with the 
Holv Ghost and with fire.”

o w n e d  o o o c e t ivm  cor

<p|>ro-

MT. ZION NEW S
W e have had another good rain.
Dave Davis and baby have mov. 

ed on the W I. Simpson farm and 
Western Newton and family will 
move in the house where Dave 
Davis lived

Mrs A F f’olnark visited Mrs. 
G D. Adkison Friday evening.

A F. f’olnark and wife were in 
the Joe Harris home Wednesday 
night.

Eme-t Adkison spent Friday 
night with Grad) Adkison.

Miss Doris Adkison spent Sat
urday night m the G. D Adkison 
home

Carl Adkison sod family have 
returned from the west. ,

J. N Simpson. Grady Adkiaon 
and Odell I.uckey were in Stephen- 
ville Saturday night

Pate Bowman and Wife were in 
the Jones home Sunday night.

work
is ex- 
al de-

W e DeliverActiritiew For the Week.
Monday, 3:06 p. m„ The Wo

man's Missionary Society.
Tuesday. 4:30 p. m., The Junior 

Epworth Society meets at the 
f'hurch. Parent*, send your chil
dren.

Wednesday, 7:00 p. m.. Prayer 
Meeting. Tome and bring your 
Bible.

Pray for the Revival March 22 
U  April 6.

Phone No. 19

how theae

d battle before t h« .esaton is 
The present outlook is dis- 

y again- an increase ia la
texes this year 

ihouR** th,-re i» pr otect o f a 
ary 4 rf in far' » virtual 
intJF o f >n* President Hoov- 
ela tha: wise spending, with 
Itetion of the I |>*r rent in

tax reduction granted laat 
eaw*avoid the need for i«- 

*d tax.-
h PjWn" 1 * 1 tn (with houses
• with him thoroughly on 
bat differ with him sharply 
bat »  to he done if R be
ll g y p‘< to raise more 
t-T h ey  i»eh to t»p the sink- 
H S  of the national debt, 
emit on the debt are now for 
| efpkohl dole and could be 

"tupped, temporarily 
■ R l ln o v e r  ha* already de- 
1 "ppoaeit to this

Sunbonnet Sue Flour, good as can be 

K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size for

Stick Candy, per lb. only ........... ......

Hooker Lye, 3 cans f o r .... - ............

Women to I'ae Native Shrubs 
in Yards.

Mineral Wella.— As a result of 
a one day short course held re
cently in Palo Pinto county nine 
demonstration yards were planned. 
Native shruha. such as agarita. 
barberry, red and black haw. buck 
hush, red bud, and bird-of paradise 
will be used as screening and each 
demonstrator has taken it a* her 
goal to screen any unsightly plac
es on her premises. Extension 
landscape Specialiat. Mias Inez 
Derry berry and Distrlrt Agent, 
Miss Jennie Camp were in char** 
o f the short course and conducted 
the disc use ton, naaisted by the 
hettne agent of th* county, Mies 
Jane Boykin.

Bryan—Vegetables fresh, sold 
and canned worth 9124.61 were 
gathered from a spring and sum
mer garden 120x17 feet in site by 
Cora Urenshaf, Brazo* county 4-H 
club girl. She canned 223 quarts 
worth 1*7 80, soft 934.48 worth 
and used 9*2* worth at home 
fresh Her expense was 9l*.|6 leav 
ing a net profit o f 9106 40

J. E. Burleson
Keep the Home Fires Burning”
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B y
K A T H L E E N  N

Third Installment.
4a*»ie lohnxon, whose father

ed

letter-carrier, i# the domestic 
idge of the humble home 'where 

[ • mother does little except be
an the fact that she has seen 
ter days and her sister Lix, 
o works in a beauty shop, lies 

late. Maggie has to get the 
jiily breakfast before she starts 
to her job in the Five-and-Ten 

it  Store.
a' pa»‘ here’s a new ooy at the Five- 

" e*«— ntal, .-Ten, Joe Grant. He tells Mag- 
hut»  that he has been assigned to 

xas ri-k as her helper in the stock i 
-as^npa* lm. He seems rather dumb, but 

ggie helps him through his, 
* VinetVt day a  ̂ the store and shures 

-nty d lunch with him in a cubby- ! 
it IdW o f a place that belongs to a 

-«-> se ttress factory next door to the 
d o4 e-and-Ten.
• owjl --------
ead<nw GO ON W ITH THE STORY j 
is Hnoh, sure I* do! 1 read it in a 
theprppr," she said, beginning on her 
■>. fli n milk, and talking through, or 
re fl Jound, the ^raws. “ Y’ou have to I 
t bplt iron and idarch and— and fos- i 

’ft ,” she said somewhat uncer- j 
F 'vHn of the last word, 
ith l “ iron and starch and— what?” j 
untjj asked, fishing for the extraor- 

^l«arv word. But she would not be |
o(luCited.
8t J ‘All sorts o f things,” she said 
M Igrisively, “ These sandwiches are 

■oia fish an<l egg—they’re always 
‘ ly > ones that are left. We never 
1 M jt the chicken or hani ones, but 
a ’ don’t care, do we?” she ended 

2<r*Jittle anxiously.
y*I don’t ! "  Jr.e said ravenous. 

e*’n " ‘How’d you hup|>en to find this ' 
^iwe?" he asked, approving of it. J 

‘ n F*I was after some ideeN in our 
inni urment,”  she said. “ An I seen1 

^ s  winder. Ain't it nice in here?”

"Becauz— becauz fellers of nine
teen don’t usually begin on what 
you’re doin', stockroom work,” said 
Maggie, “ specially when they talk 
like you do.”

“ I worked on a farm awhile," 
Joe said. "And 1 traveled with a 
circus and worked in a bicycle 
shop," he added imaginatively.

Maggie was satisfied. She re
verted to a more interesting top
ic.

"M y mother says that all that 
newspaper stuff about budgets 
and systems and all that is the 
bunk," she offered. “ My sister has 
to keep her hands white becauz 
she demonstrates a beauty cream, 
and my mother don’t get round 
much." “ But my mother don’t like 
Liz to use make-up- and she won’t 
let me cut my hair— she says it 
ain’t ladylike for girls to bob their 
hair.”

"Father living?”  Joe asked.
She hesitated.
“ My father's a— u wonderful 

man. Yes, he’s living.”

GORDON N EW S
Mrs. Lee Priddv of Iredell s 

one day last week with Mrs

as they walked toward the corner 
together. "Next week won’t be so 
hard. An’ 1 guess it felt pretty 
good to get that pay envelope to
day, didn't it? ”  she asked encour
agingly.

"Sure it did," Joe answered 
briefly.

“ Do you go up?” the girl asked. 
"1 live on Goat Hill over there— 
my father waits for me at the cor
ner, Saturday nights!"

“ I live down the Island," Joe 
said.

“ The ideal life— oh, my God!” 
he said, thinking of the hard job 
she had left, of the sort of home 
to which she was probably going. 
“ You've got a fine chance to lead 
the ideal life, Muggie Johnson!” 
Joe said with n bitter laugh.

He turned abruptly and walked 
a deserted block westward, glan
cing behind him to be sure he had 
escaped the home-going tide from 
the Mark. And in the second block 
he stopped short at a handsome
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,n' You were after some what?” 
8 *' • interrupted.
rt“s iSome ideels. Some of them lit- 
der _ wt>||i Horte)- prayers they have 
' nl coloured up. on cards,”  Maggie 

minified. “ Like ‘No man is uso- 
Jls while he hns a friend,’ an’ ’To 

'  ‘f-n a little, to spend a little less,’ 
‘There’s so much good in the 

so,*r*t of us,' ” , she went on. But 
'hla 8Uch lightning speed that Joe 
^ i ld  not make a beginning or an 

* *H to what she said, lie burst out 
■n kghing.
n. ' ‘You laugh like you were much 
'k7er than you are,”  said Maggie. 
p*euck with some sudden suspicion. 
P*>H ‘m almost twenty,”  Jre -aid. 
1 Vhy— how old did vou think I 
. „ * s ? "

- "1*1 thought you was a kid," Mag- 
said frankly. “ That’s.” she 

led innocently, "that’s why I

"The way to begin livin’ the ideel life is— to begin,”  she read slowly.

nt
id*

heck up _ J' /-ter took an interest in you.” 
o tn o b ile  h|,‘How ol(i Hro y o u r ‘ ] " e ‘ ••un‘ *'r- 

lie price. . ’Thirteen!
' 11 ‘ I ’ve been

w Ford 
Sedan
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Are you thirteen?”
she echoed, affront-

_ . _ ____  wrrkin' four years.
be eighteen mv next birthda\. 

''vas seventeen last Valentine’s
* v*“

hs '. And suddenly both were embar- 
»sed. and they stopped talking, 
some confusion of spirit. 

r” But when I .first went to work.” 
'‘nggie resumed, “ 1 was awful 
j'.le. I opened a door an' checked 
brellas. You’d wonder they let 
• in at all. Three dollars a week, 
by paid me."
'"Pretty tugh!”  Joe commented 
m pathetically.
’Oh, I ’ve had my share!" she 
iponded. "W e ought to have 
nething green with this," said 
ggie again, extending toward 

41 a fresh supply of the broken 
j  uits.
I  Where'd you get all this diet 

i f? ”  Joe asked diverted.
Oh,” she flashed carelessly, 

le evenin' papers has it, always 
lealth column."
'But you don’t believe all vou 

in the papers!”  Joe teased.
‘I do some things." Maggie 
untered uncertainly, after a mom 
T' thought.
And do you do all the things 
papers say to do?" Joe asked. 

T in  doin' one now," she »n- 
redi moving only her lips. “ I ’m 
>xin’. Relax ten minutes after 
ils, if you're thin. Stand if 
i're fat. Exercises every mnmin’ 
We have twelve minutes," Joe 
I. glancing at his wrist “ And 
Vou believe all the ideal cards, 

he pursued.
flow  do you mean?" she asked. 
Well, don't they all have rules 

.life  on them?” Joe suggested. 
rsf we forget, and I am the 
tain o f my »oul and all that?” 
Was you readin’ them today?”  
asked, surprised 

No. but I know that kind of 
f f ! "
Let us then be up and doin, ”  
“gie was murmuring, as if «he 
d the words for the first 

"Laugh, an' the world laughs 
1 you."
)h. gosh, i* makes me sick at 
■tomach!" J»e said faintly, bo- 
n a laugh and a groan, 
nggie laughed, puzzled hut 
bathetic.

sorter doesn't mean anything, 
conreded “ But the Si ser.zes 
funny," she submitted doubt.

'he whats?"
he Si xezzes we call them 
”  she elucidated. "They all be- 
Sl sez."
ink!" Joe commented digust- 

was ataring at him, faintly
i<>US.
■\”  «he began after a mom- 
1'ia this your first job?"
(bat makes you think it isn't? 
I fried.

"What's his profess what's he 
do?” Joe asked.

“ He’s— he's a travellin’ man.” 
Somehow she wanted Joe to ad
mire Pop. "And my mother’s fleshy 
-aid Maggie delicately.

"W ell, I ’ll tell you one thing," 
said Joe, as they began to gather 
up the signs of their feast and pre 
pare to return upstairs to the 
store, “ I ’ll tell you one thing— I 
wouldn't like your sister."

“ Oh Joe, why not!"
“ I don't know. I just know that. 

And here's another thing, that 
budget and system and efficiency 
talk is all true.”

Maggie’s beautiful blue eyes 
widened almost as if in pain. •

"Oh, Joe, I don't believe it !”  she 
said again.

He was cross.
'AM right, don’t believe it. But 

what do you think the newspapers 
print it fo r? ”

“ Y'ou mean so much for grocer
ies and amusements and clothes 
and dentists?” she demanded, ar
rest :ng him with a small clutch
ing hand on hi- arm.

"Certainly!"
She seemed to droop.
"M y mother’d never do it, 

though! She hates managing.”
"Well, because your mother 

wouldn’t do it, Maggie." he said 
unpleasantly, "doesn’t make it less 
true, does it? "

“ No," she said sadly, briefly. 
And Joe suddenly felt ashamed of 
himself.

He gave her a steadying hand 
as they scrambled hack through 
the two windows, and over the 
hales and boxes in their own base
ment, just in time to hear the 
gong emit its sharp double ring. 
Hu* once again in the roar and 
rush o f the store upstairs, he noted 
that she did not <|uitc restore him 
to the familiar footing upon which 
he had been before.

At ten o’clock two old women, 
armed with pails and mops, made 
their appearance far at the back 
o f the store, and purchasers began 
to lake on u slightly apologetic 
note.

Then, suddenly a gong struck, 
anil a hundred saleswomen were 
jamming through the black back 
passage, past the enormous ser
vice elevati r into “the wet street. 
Joe. stooping toward a heap of 
rubbish that was advancing stead
ily ahead of a charwoman's wide 
broom, picked something up and 
cut the crowd to follow the sodden 
little coated figure that was -Mag
gie Johnson.

"Here," he said, handing her a 
bent card. “ I just found this. It 
was thrown out. S’ : p you l»elievp 
everything the newspapers tell 
you, how’s this?"

"  ‘The way to begin livin’ the 
ideel life is—to begin, ' "  she read 
slowly. And she looked up blank
ly. “ Begin what?" she asked. 
"That'- all there is. It don’t fin
ish it."

“ It ’s all hunk," he said, trying 
to laugh.

"W ell, I don't know. ,loe!” she 
answered, with a flash o f anima
tion cri ssing her pale, dirty little 
face. "What you said to-night 
made me kinder wonder. I've been 
doing all these thing* about eat in' 
and exercise, and wa4hin‘"  sh " 
said eagerly, "hut I guess this 
dunkin' is Just as Important. I've 
been handin’ them Ideels, and 
ej-awlin over thdm, and bearin’ 
about them for three years, an’ 
teday s the first time I ever really 
looked at one! I guess you’rp 
tired, Joe,” she added, concernedly

roadster, parked before a row of 
unpreteitious homes.

Joe got into it, fished a key 
from hi.s pocket, and swept from 
the street. The engine purred, the 
big car moved smoothly away from 
the city, passed the parks and the 
factory district and the scattered 
lights of the humbler suburbs, and 
so came to the splendid trees und 
the great walls and gates of Elm- 
Ingdalu, home of the richest and 
most fashionable men and women 
i f  that particular part o f the 
world.

In between certain magnificant 
posts o f stone and brick went Joe 
and his car, and to the -ide door 
of one o f the most imposing o f all 
the mansions there. An elderly but 
ler, admitting without question 
the dirty and wearystock boy of 
the Mack, ventured so far as to 
lay an eager, welcoming hand on 
his arm.

“ Mr. Joseph sir! I'm glad to 
see you buck safely, sir. What 
with— " he coughed delicately 
what with the little unpleasant
ness yesterday morning, sir, and 
your very emphatic remarks to me 
sir, on the subject of your par
ents—ahem! -attitude, and then 
your nut returning last night or 
tiday, either tor luncheon or din
ner— ”

“ I'm ul| right, Allen, and you 
were a brick to l>e on the job to 
let me in. I'm late because 1 got a
job.”

"You mean you really are work
ing, Mr. Joe?”

” 1 mean I really am.”
"Y'ou’re not going back to col

lege, sir?"
“ Not on your life !"
"Why, hut look here, sir,”  plead 

ed the older man, distressed, "your 
father never meant a word he said 
yesterday morning, nor your mo
ther, either.”

"A llen," Joe interrupted, slip
ping his arms into the dressing 
gown the man. held ready behind 
h m. “ can you keep a secret?"

“ Anything you' told me in con
fidence, sir— "  he began reluctant 
!>'

“ Well, then listen. I've got a job 
in the Muck Merrill Department 
Stores the Eighth Street one."

“ A job in the Mack Merrill 
Stores, s ir?" The butler was ac
tually pale. "In  the office, sir?”

“ In the office nothing! In the 
shop. Carting wail papers und ink 
nnd cleaning brushes and earrings 
around the place. I ’m going to 
show my father that he can't stand 
me up in a corner and throw mud 
at me! He can't call me a thief 
and a liar— ’’

"Mr. Joseph, sir he never called 
.vou that I didn't hear that.” the 
horrified eld butler interrupted.

“ Hear him! Everybody in the 
neighborhood heard him' No, sir, 
he doesn’t get away with it,”  said 
Joe “ Now you run along, Allen, 
and keep mum, and tell ’em I ’m all 
right and I ’m home’ "

The message was unobtrusively 
carried to a handsome middle-aged 
man. who was playing bridge with 
three other men in the library. It 
penetrated into a luxusious dress, 
ing room, where a beautiful and 
aristocratic woman was making 
up her face between a dinner 
da nee and a late hall.

This woman merely raised her 
eyebrows nt the news.

And in a little while she mount, 
ed the flight of wide, palm deco
rated stairs that lay between her 
suite and his. and appeared ex
pectantly, in hia doorway. 

Continued Next Week.

1 pent 
John

Hanshew
Frankie Dawson and family of 

near Iredell .pent a while Wed
nesday with Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

Mra. Fannie Sawyer spent a 
while Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Wence Rerkins and children.

Mra. G. W. Chaffin spent Wed
nesday afternoin with Mrs. Lovie 
Strickland.

Mr. and Mr*. Charley Myers 
moved in the house that Mr. and 
Mrs. Weston Newton moved out 
o f last week. We are glad to have 
them to move in our community.

Mr. und Mrs. John Hanshew and 
Ernest spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Thompson of Kop- 
perl.

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer spent a 
few hours with Mr. and Mrs. Per
kins and children.

Several i f  this community went 
to Chalk Mountain to Mrs. Hat
ton’s funeral Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith went 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wick Simpson's 
Friday night to a “ 42" party.

Mrs. G. W. Chaffin spent a 
while Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. Clanton o f Iredell.

Mrs. Lorenp Strickland spent a 
few hours Thursday afternoon at 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Myer’s.

Mrs. Henry Burch nnd children 
o f Flag Branch spent Saturday af 
ternoon with Mrs. John Hanshew.

M-. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
J< hn I), spent Sunday with Bud 
Smith and family of Black Stump.

Mr«. Lena Priddy from Mills 
County visited Mrs. Wence Per
kins Wednesday.

Weston Newton from Mt. Zion 
spent last week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Newton’s sister.

Mr. und Mrs. Strickland and 
daughter. Earline, and Mr and 
Mrs. Wence Perkins and children 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin.

Mr. und Mrs. Smith spent Mon
day with Frankie Dawson an I fam 
ily.

Mr. Chaffin is still suffering 
with the carbuncle. We hope he 
soon gets rid of them.

Mrs. Wence Perkins and children 
spent a while Friday afternoon 
at Mrs. Charley Myer's.

Jim Colley of Abilene und Ed
gar Cuvneas of Vernon spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Will * 
Colley.

Crockett. Burton GoodrumJ 
Houston county farmer living near j 
Weldon, has in his orchard 125 
peach trees, many of which were! 
planted 20 years ngo and are 
still in profitable bearing. Some 
o f these trees yielded five bushels 
of peaches per tree this season, 
worth $■'! per bushel in the orchard. 
Several trges died this yeur be-, 
cause they were not sprayed fori 
scale two years ago, a practice ] 
which Mr. Goodrum has continued! 
with the exception since the or-! 
chard was set out. He is now wntkl 
ing with C. F. Bowie-, county! 
agent, in gassing the borers with j 
paradichlorobenzene. j

Gilmer.— At the new canning 
club house ut Glen wood in Upshur 
county 1100 cans of beef have been 
put up from 11 beeves by II fam
ilies, \V. M. Burke*, farm demon
stration agent reports. Under the 
leadership of D. T. Loyd, teacher 
and 4 II club leader, the commun
ity spent its county fair prize 
money in buying a large runner 
and sealer, and the neighbors do
nated materials and labor for the 
house.

Miss Ora Pruitt visited Miss Sy 
ble Flanary of near Meridian the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Davis and 
ron o f near Morgan visited in the 
W. K. Hanshew home Tuesday.

Miss Idu Moore is visiting Miss 
Ola West of Glen Rose.

Henry Burks spent Tuesday 
with Sherman Grave*.

Walter Hanshew and son, Ray, 
visited in the J. C. Hanshew home 
at Gorden Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Sawyer was the 
guest of Miss Oza Bowman Thurs 
day night.

The Fairview team of basket 
ball he y* and the Flag Branch 
bov« plaved a game of basket ball 
Friday. The scores were 12 and 25 
in favor of Flag Branch.

Mrs. Lola Gosdin and son. Ver
non, visited in the Clarence Moore 
home Friday. Clarence and family 
returned home with them and 
spent the night.

Juanita Paris was the guest of 
Dorothy and Wanda Lee Hanshew 
Wednesday night.

J. L. Gosdin and family enter
tained the young pe< pie with a 
party Saturday night.

J. D. Craig was the guest of 
Lynn Sawyer Saturday night.

Mrs. Henry Burks und children 
visited Mrs. John Hunshew of Gor 
den Saturday evening.

A crowd of young people en
joyed a party at Wick Simpson’s 
Friday night.

Mr and Mrs. R. S. Graves, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Bowman attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Joe Dotson of 
Chalk Mountain Friday.

W IFE, GAS. SCARE MANf
IN DEAD OF NI0H1

“ Overcome by stomRch gM ** 
the dead of night, I 
husband badly. He got Adlarfk*
and it ended the gas.”— Mrs. * '
Owen.

Adlerika relieves stomach g»* *n
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH up

per and lo ws, rem(T_ ^
pokaaoua *UU you n,Vv,

^  fooi n o , ,
tine whict’ 'leans only Pa r i  k 
bowels, Adlerika give *ton. I

3  S  ôVali cle“ ‘j

PORTERS DRUG HTORE

Emory.— Reports of Rains coun
ty demonstrators indicate that ter
raced land last year made noticea 
lily larger crops than land not ter 
raced, according to T. N. Winn, 
farm demonstration agent. J. H. 
Vaughn of Clark's Chapel says Lis 
first year terraced land made 10 
per cent more than unterraced | 
lund right across the fence. He 
built strong terraces on which he 1 
planted oats, and had no troublel 
with washing during the heavy 
spring rains. W. R. Huddleston j 
of Bright Stur states that ter
raced land gave him one fifth 
more yield than unterraced landl 
beside it. He declares that the ter
raced land has "more life " in it 
as evidenced by the ease with! 
which it plowed this fall. B. B. 
Rabb of Point now works every 
foot of an old gullied field that 
he terraced a few years ago. He is 
building his new terraces 40 feet 
wide.

^ ? o I ) A Y

W HEN M ONEY TALK SJT SBOl U» SAY- 
“SAVE ME

J. P. MORGAN. JR

Which is all the more reason for common 1* use thrift 
plans in our daily living. Being thrifty bef-m the ne
cessity arises will prevent the necessity from ever 
coming to pass.

NATION AL THRIFT W EEK—STARTS J VY IT
%

Only thinking i*eople will kno wit— or care. But those 
who think NOW will think best.

Hico National Bank
"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY”

Im portant Food Facts
Almost every day some important iwid 
item is being reduced as low as the market 
quotations will permit. Your nearest A&P 
offers a great advantage in food bu\in^. 
Their complete line of Quality Food i* 
priced low at all times.

FLOUR L,."i,/,ck48libi: $1.05
Glassware Oats pkg. 23e | Candy or Gum 3 pkgs. 10c

It Is
YO U R  DUTY

— to have your children 

photographed regularly. 

You. and they, will ap

preciate the pictures in 

future years.

The
W ISE M A N

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS

8 O’Clock 
Coffee 
1 lb. 25c

Women who personally inspect 
the food they buy and the 
prices they pay save more mon
ey in their marketing than in 
any other household task.

Rto. Beau' 
20 lbs. 
$1.00

A & P  
Matches 

6 boxes 20c

Prrauun, s«rf
Crackers 

1 lb box 15»
Karon- Prrparrd

Spaghetti 
3 med. cans 

22c

Time spent in shopping in A& P 
Stores is well repaid in the mon
ey that is not spent.

Montr

1’caches
2 No. Can-

391-

COMPOUND 8 lb . b u c k e t 90c

SUGAR 2 0  lbs. $1.00
Cigarettes per carton $1.19 C’apple Broken slice No. 2 I9c

Hudson Lye 3 for 25c Prunes 3 lbs. 25c

SPUDS ’*lo. 1 10 lb s . 2 5c
Penick Syrup 10 !!>. pail 59c
PREMIUM SODA URAUKERS 2 lh. box________ 27c

fU A T A t l a n t ic * Pa c if ic -3?
HICO, TEXAS



T H E  H IC O  N E W S  R E V IE W

The Cornerstone
iL l8 » 0  El

matter 
rffice »t
of Coo*

turt <no Tinas that many expre*. 
which are generally regard- 

-trictly modern slang ar% 
hcmireda o f years old. Alexander 
! ’"!* C*>r example, the Origin^ 

who died in 1744, originated 
th • expression “ nobody's home” to 
■ unify an empty-minded person. 
I I.nn Swift, famed as the author 
i "Gulliver's Travels.”  described 

middle-aged woman as ” no 
h .-ken.”
The phrase "twenty-three" in

ense o f " i t ’s your turn to 
upear, conies from Charles 
sens. In "A  Tale o f Two Ci- 

Sydney Carton, the hero, is
> uung his turn to go to the 

'uillotine, in the French Kevolu- 
m The old women, knitting, call 

the numbers as the execution- 
victims pass. "Twenty-three" 

■t call, and Carton is led to his

THE HKD ROOSTER AND THE 
HI.ACh HEN

( Exchange)
Business right now is not so 

bad: it’s not bobming, but we’re 
not starving. But then, it mutters 
not what business conditions may 
be, there are some who always 
want to win on a fluke, that kind 
thut believes the world owes them . 
a living, l-ut who never realise 
that they ure a liability on this 
old planet instead of un asset, and 
they are even too darn lazy to 
walk across the street to collect 
the living, but who never realizes 
that they are a liability on this 
old planet instead of an asset, and 
they are even too darn lazy to 
walk across the Street to collect 
the living that they believe the 
world owes them. We shall al
ways have those who spend so 
much time complaining about 
tough digging that they never 
have any time to dig.

Recently we came across the 
following poem- We pass it on for 
the consideration o f our readers, 
believing that many o f our read
ers will get a kick out of it. We 
also send it along with the hope 
it may, in at least some small 
.measure act as a tonic and stim
ulant to those who hold a note 
payable against the world for 
their living:

| Mrs. 
tiildren 
oustor 
I. Fait

About the only "modern" slang 
•hat i» really modern is derived 
• un modern inventions. Shakes- 
I'l arr could never have one o f his 
haracters to “ step on the gas" or 

I l i kens refer to an individual as a 
'Hat tire” .

FI 1 ING
Col. Lmdheigh the other day 

minted out that the improvement I 
n airplanes since he made his New ! 
York to Haris flight has been so 
great that it is only a question o f 
i short time, in his opinion, before 
the public takes to flying as it has 
'•ken to motoring

Planes are safer, faster ami car- 
■ y larger loads than a few  years 
<*go. What is needed most in 
'andtng fiekls closer to towns, 
says Col. Lindbergh. Where 1*0 
miles an hour was go-si cruising 
-peed in 1927, now the same ty|>e 
>f plane makes 140 mile* an hour 
easily, and carries 1.20O pound' as 
against 400 pounds then. With in
creased safety, flying becomes a 
matter o f routine, like driving a 
car. •

Col. Lindbergh's opinions are en
titled to respect He probably 
knows more about both the science 
and the art of flying than anyone 
else living, and has proved him
self a conservative and accurate 
prophet ta the pa*t

> Mr. 2
tallas t 
r.-lvan 
siting 
. J. P 
rs. Ta 

kiss Ai

(Cleburne Press)
I f  we are to judge by the re

port* coming from Austin the 
Sterling road bond issue will be | 
submitted to the State Legislature | 
for their consideration and sub-, 
mission to the people. It will be 
remembered that Governor-elect j 
Ross Sterling made the State 
bond issue for building roads his 
chief issue. He never side.'tep|ied 
the issue for one time, only by 
explanation made it clear to the 
people that the voters would fi-| 
nallv pass upon the measure. D. 
K. Martin who during the Ster
ling campaign was just a private' 
citizen wa» one of the strongest I 
advocates o f the State-wide bond 
i"U e He helped to frame the plan 
;n the beginning Now Martin is u 
member of the State Highway 
Commission and Sterling is Cov
er nor. The highway bond issue is 
a hobby o f these two students o f 
'-•ail problems At the outset we 
did not favor the issuance of 
State highway bonds, hut since 
the election of Mr. Sterling who 
made hi» campaign in this issue 
• ni the drafting into service on 
•he highway commission of D. K. 
Martin o f San Antonio we are 
trank to state that we want to 
ee the plan put into execution. 

We want this for many reasons. 
We favor it because we believe 
that under the leadership o f men 
who have studied road problems 
a< Martin and Sterling without 
doubt have done, that such a plan 
must la for the welfare of the 
State with respect to progress 
along good road lines. Wr favor 
it because if we are to form our 
conclusion* from the experiences 

| 'f  other States we must agree 
| * *t»r • State-wide bond issue for 
I building roads is the soundest and 
most sucres full method to employ 
liecause the States that have tried 
the plan are those that are farth
est along the road of progress to 
a well nigh complete system of 
good road* Another reason we

perionced during the administra
tion that is just now closing an 
almost (K-rpetiial cross-up be'wtrn 
the Legislature and the Governor. 
We certainly hope this is not the 
case with the incoming adminis
tration anil frankly we don't be
lieve it will be. We believe Mr. 
Sterling possesses sufficient exe
cutive at ility t<> carry his plans to 
his Legislature in such a manner 
thut harmony will prevail and the 
best interests o f Texas be cared 
for. Sterling is not an idle dream
er. This State bond issue is not a 
dream of his. He has hit upon the 
plan only after years of close study 
o f the matter and from an obser
vation so thorough that we are led 
to believe our State will be adopt
ing the best methods o f building 
roads if the State bond issue is 
employed. We ho|ie when the plan 
is submitted to the coming sess
ion of the Legislature that that 
body will adopt it and pass it to 
the people and then wc hope that 
so thorough and intensive an edu
cational campaign will he waged 
that al| Texas will see the wis
dom of ratifying the action o f the 
Legislature and tht Governor anii

■ir.; unemploy-1 
k that the- can. 
fctan'ly Untill 
Mmpnatmf by 
■gislatures or j 
Etx. the pre- j 
■lot be drawn, 
hat the building 
louse takes a
■unary time in | 
id drawing the 
■  ling of mater
ial: commence, 
■ r  it takes to 
(h a project a*

*»S £ 1 L  0 2 £ i c
n 10,000
.lest si 
gardle

[d colo 
I send 
repe 
ppe) c 
lection. 
I mail u 
[yard.
I choos 
k wan 
■ will 
Ik at. 
lase ? 
Ill us 
I  red u

( REAM DRESSING
Two and a half tablespoons of

mustard.
Eighth of n tables|H>on of white

pepper.
One saltspoon o f -alt.
Two tablespoons of tarragon 

vinegar.
Three quarters cup o f cream. 

Method:
Mix and sift the mustard, white 

pepper and salt. Moisten them with
the vinegar and add two tahle- 
apoons '  f the cream. Belt the rest 
of the cream until it l>egins to 
stiffen; fold in the first mixture 
until ingredient- are thoroughly 
blended, and continue heating till 
the mixture is stiff.

This is a rich dressing.

Said the little red rooster, “ Gosh 
all hemlock, things are tough; 

Seems that worms are getting 
scarcer, and I cannot get enough 

What’s become o f u.l those fat 
ones is u mystery to me;

There were thousands through the 
rainy spell, hut now where can 
they he?

W XKKFIKI.D
Nearly two hundred years ago 

George Washington’* father plant
ed two thousand cedar trees on 
the family estate, "Wakefield." 
near F rederkkshutg. V* Today 
that cedar forest is the scene of 
the greataat activity since the birth 
of the first President, for work
men are engaged in restoring the 
old bowse, which was burned on 
Christmas t*a> ISO years ago The 
stone foundation* and chimneys 
still stand, anti a brick-kiln ha- 
Iw n  constructed to make brick' 
from the local clay, just like those 
of which the original house wa 
built

The restoration and preservation 
of the homes and birthplaces of 
the Fathers of our Nation I- a 
splerNhd and patl^-'A undertak- 
,ng We paid too little attention 
in the early flays to these historic 
sites, with the result that many 
o f them have disappeared, never to 
b# replaced

TK* old hlnck hen who heard him 
didn't grumEie or complain;

She’d gone through lots of dry 
spells and hud lived through 
floods of rain.

So the flew up on the grindstone, 
and she gave her claws a whet,

As she said, " I ’ve never seen the 
time there wasn’t worms to get.”

Lemon Jelly.
One box gelatine soaked in one 

pint of cold water. Add juice of .’I 
lemon* and one orange, an inch of 
stick cinnamon and one pint o f 
hot water. Bring to a boil, strain 
and mould. Serve with custard and 
whipped cream.

ibe th 
| appro 
'mone; 
pad w 
|ch fn

She picked a new and undug spot;
the earth was hard and firm. 

The little rooster jeered “ New 
ground, that's no place for a 
worm."

The old black hen just spread her 
feet; she dug down fast and free. 
“ I must go to the worms" she 

*aid. “ the worms won't come to 
m e

in inda 
it least
is par • Dimmitt.— Hogs are paying

$1.30 per bushel for the ground 
wheat G. Davi*. Castro county 
farmer i« feeding them, results of 
a demonstration in cooperation 
with the farm demonstration agent 
show. Mr. Davis kept a record on 
the weights of his hogs and the 
feed consumed and found that he 
could produce one pound of pork 
with four pound* of ground wheat. 
This more flian doubles the price 
o f wheat for him.

Decatur.— Barnyard manure pays 
big profit* when put under canta
loupes. according to L. N Nikerk 
( f  Alvord, Wise county. He placed 
one shovel-full o f well rotted barn
yard manure under each hilt in a 
1 3-4 acre field, and on this land 
made $250 per acre Adjoining 
land not fertilized made $50 per 
acre The demonstration will he 
continued in cooperation with Guy 
Powell, county agent, with manure 
under all hills in 1931.

■ugh a 
t hour 

*njt in 
Thrrr

The rooster vainly spent the day, 
through habit by the ways,

Where fat, round worms had 
passed in squad* back in the 
rainy days.

When nightfall found him supper
less. he growled in accents 
rough.

“ I ’m hungry as a fowl can be—  
conditions sure are tough.”

00  nohjOF *0(1 is a .• Ite <iet-
<tcant B f '  that is
m  -f 'hi • ' da.

"«■» to he
jCMteg* Miii >■ of ible ha*
n r  W p i *hnftl**« n.n.ung 

Owe anp -i-nd ,nd still
Pa th*1#t> The caretui buyer, 
gbe kP$*’ upon go" ng hia 
— 1* thi " ,  so long 
at ha d**" not .per,, :>r<mitsc
t f P  *T  'bin he i twin he
M M M a b l' ... pay r ,• : hnftless
*■** aHl thi.se wh<. . ligate them
adNea 'without rexsnt to their 
acuity to meet the l igation*
|a tfcn mv.-tigar upplicanta
fm  •empi,.vment r.-.icf in New 
Y«i% t* rc - ly . ..I. i mily whoee 
Wad had e imerf tr.o , month, but 
•ho was dc-titute , , «u*e he had 

< himself t, instalment 
agymen- on an air on .bile, a ra
dio *et. n electric ,■ i.hing n il 
chtne and m elect, , refrigerator.

‘ d for payments o f more 
than h 'otal salary! That is a 

example ,.f thriftlessnes*. 
gPpdtalmrnt buytu in itself is

§ *wi when t i*
I Without regn.,1 to conse- 
r*K ' irmful We

$ .•' ml business
few years 

" 1 less upon instalment 
I* and more upon careful 

••ving ,f *aned money, put out at 
WWves1 jn savings banks or in 
■•WJftgH!.' r,r bond*. We do not 
feuUtvc e .h a d  sec soon a return 
• f  the <peculatiVe wave in which 
gvurrhody seemed to be gambling 
«■  the stock market and trying to 
jggjt aomething for nothing.
^ B W i .  »* wc understand it, 

S W n - spending less than one 
ggrn*. buying carefully as to value 
■ M  ai*., «a to ability to pay out 
n f nurplps earn ogs. and buildinr

r.L lTM K
“ Com sugar" is the fashionable 

word now for what used to he 
ailed glucose A* glucose it was 

violently attacked a quarter o f a 
century ago by the cane and beet 
sugar Industrie*, with the result 
that the Department o f Agricul
ture made a ruling that all food 
product* containing glucose should 
he an marked on the label

The effort to discredit g Niros*— 
ar corn sugar—a* an article of 
food, failed because it had no 
sound foundation Now the Secre
tary o f Agriculture ha* removed 
the restriction on it* use :n pre. 
pared foods, the label doe- not 
need to tell whether com sugar, 
cane sugar, nr beet sugar is used 
for sweetenmng As Mr. Hyde 
says, com sugar is about three, 
quarter* a* sweet a* cane sugar, 
and contain.* nothing detrimental

He turned then to the old black 
hen and said “ It ’a worse with
you:

For you’re not only hungry, you 
must be 'tired, too.

I rested while I watched for 
worms, so I feel fairly perk;

But h,,w are you? Without worm* 
too? And after all that work?O v*, P in s k v , c o m e  v t e e b f  

*bO YO U  M A IL  M y  
L E T T E R  T h i  ̂  
M O B N i n o  ?  l

W*4Y -  € R  
-  N O  

* i R /
The old black hen hopped to her 

perch and dropped her eye* to
sleep.

And murmured in a drowsy tone 
"Young man. hear this and 
weep:

I ’m full of idorms and happy, for
I ’ve dined both long and well. 

The worm* are there as always 
but I had to dig like hell.”

WOOD
Nothing ha* ever replaced wood 

satisfactorily for the interior trim 
o f buildings With wood, effects 
can he obtained which are impos
sible with metal or composition. 
But the u*e of wood in large struc
ture* in the cities ha* been dis
couraged because o f the fir* risk.

New York authorities are now 
experimenting with a new fire
proofing method which seems like
ly to be adopted It consists of 
snaking the wood in a chemical 
solution which, when heated, give* 
o ff  a fire-extinguishing vapor and 
at the same time covers the sur
face o f the wood ia a protective 
coating

In New York now wooden pan
eling. shelve*, doors and trim are 
not permitted in tall office build
ings and hotels, and wooden floors 
are allowed only when laid over 
solid concrete,

0  A O ,
wetv—- 
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’ersonal Items
|S. O. Shaffer was a bu-incsK 
aitor in Cleburne the first of 

week.

Mrs. Sue Segriat spent the week j 
t-nil in Iredell with her sister, Mrs.', 
Annie (ioodtnau.

John L. Wilson Jr. spent Satur.
night and Sunday in Stephen- 

lle with Henry Wood.

7“  l.r„ ,bS r „ “ 1 '«-■ - I  »™. frrfW olfc  “ ‘*h m^her
|,ptw eek  tatter part oi ( stephenville were visitors o f 1 He leaves his axed n

In Memory of It. II. Snelfings. 
H. H. Shelling- was born in 

Stewart County, Georgia, in the 
year Ihflt on July 10th. Came to 

Mr. and Mrs. T.. A. Duncan Texas in December IHti'.i with his 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in parents. He professed faith in 

I Dallas. J Christ at the age o f 13, joining the
— —  ' Baptist church, and wu» baptized

Beginning Monday I will be j j"  tht* Bosuue river by Bro. El- 
ready for custom hutching.— L y le ; He lived u consecruted life
Golden. | up to the time of his passing away.

He spent the winter of 1920 here

Mrs. H. F. Sellers and Miss 
lllie Hooper were visitors in Fort 
Vorth Wednesday afternoon. day and Wednesday in Hamilton 

with her mother and sister.- , • _____
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hudson spent i , .... u . , , ,, „
,t  Thursday in Thornton, guests j ,Lu*k R,nd* U. “ nd < “ .rlton. CEpe* *i_ i land were business visitors in Fort

aged mother, one 
| brother and his wife, two daugh- 
I ters and three sons and two little 

Mrs. Earl R. Lynch spent Tues- Krnnd d“ UKhters to mourn his go-

were
i friends here Wednesday.

**\. h|,
Mrs

his parents.

J. J. Leeth spent the first 
* the week in Hamilton with herk«A

I be

Geo. Leeth, an<l family.

Zane Grey's "The Last of 
Duanes” at the Palace Thea. 
Saturday matinee and night.

r. and Mrs. Geo. Christopher 
Mrs. Susie Slone were visitors 

Hamilton last Friday afternoon.

ne^Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Christopher 
jjyfd Miss Brunette Malone visited 
Imthe Dudley Christopher home in 
, A  Leon Tuesday.

[Mrs. DellU Srngo In laity
|onday and Tuesday visiting her 
urents, Mr. jjnd Mrs. E. C. Alii - 
|>n.

Worth Wednesday.

■ng away.
Weep dot, dear ones. He can’t 

come back but you can go to him 
where there is all peace and hap
piness and no more good byes. 

"Not gone from memory,
______  l Not gone from love,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thies, Miss I Rut to !>'" Father’s
Ardis Cole and Carlton Copeland' Home Above, 
were visitors in Glen Rom- and —Written by a friend.
Stephenville Sunday evening. | TAHLET TO STATE'S

Rev. anil Mrs. A. C. Haynes are WAR l )h \ l) l N VEILED
in Gatwvllle today (Friday) at- ‘ . . ~ — *
tending the District Institute of Austin, Jan. 14. -The soft note* 
M. E. Church#*. . ,,f taP» echoed through the vast

structure of the University

«€RU€
KILLING  WITH KINDNESS
Recently a young couple were 

subjected to the ordeal of u fash
ionable church wedding, and start
ed joyously on their honeymoon.

They were a nice boy and girl. 
His only ideal was to find a job 
at the bottom of -ome good busi
ness where he could carve out a 
career for himself. She had dreams 
o f making a little home, keeping 
him happily, listening in the even
ing to the story " f  his day’s ad
ventures, and helping him by her 
love and enthusiasm to be u real 
success.

They had only one draw-back, 
or rather six draw.backs; two 
sets of wealthy parents and two 
very rich old aunt-.

While they were away the two 
aunts had an inspiration. They 
looked around secretly in the most

Little Marie Parker went to | . .
Waco Thursday morning to have 101 -

Texas memorial stadium at sunsef «P «n s iv e  part of the city and 
• ■ 1 picket) out a swell apartment.marking the unveiling of

her eyo« treated for glasses. She 
returned home Friday night.

a tablet to honor the memory o f ' They employe,! the highes, priced
Texans who lost th

in world war service. A 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Griffitts and ‘ P " * » P "  persons.

Hves I interior decorator, and gave gen

Mrs. Alice Chenault and three 
liildren and Miss Gillmore <>f 
[ouston, are here guests in the J. 

Fairey home.

’ Don’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
ie dentist, is in his Hico office 
fry Friday from 9:00 a. m. un- 

Jl 6:00 p. m. Lady assistant. Of- 
fee over Corner Drug Store in 
•ont rooms. Phone 276.

sons, Billie and Gerald, spent Sun- 1 " ’ " st prominent nffi
day with Mr. and Mrs J. L. Wil- c.l" ,s gathered in the stadium for

the unveiling ceremony. State de. i 
partments in the capital w-ere 
closed out o f respect for the occa

... emus orders at the leading fur- gioup oi j ___ __ _
including

about them. Then suddenly the 
bride covered her face with her 
hands and burst into a flood of 
tears.

The older people thought that 
they were tears o f joy. In clumsy 
fashion they began to comfort her 
to tell her that what they had giv
en her was nothing in comparison 
with what they would like to do.

Being a well bred young lady, 
the bride did not disillusion them. 
She mumbled some conventions* 
words of thanks and held herself 
under control until they had gone.

She could not tell them— and 
they v^ould not have understood 
that they had done the crudest 
thing imaginable; that thev had 
destroyed her dream and robbed 
her of one of life ’s sweetest plea
sures. They had tried to be so very 
kind, and they succeeded only in 
taking from her the joyful right 
of every girl to fix up her own 
little home for herself

Most of us run no danger of 
hurting our children in the same

son.

D. L. Wils, n, wife and daughter 
Dorothy Joyce o f Dallas were in Mon- 
Hico Saturday night and Sunday 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. L. Wilson.

DAYBREAK
If\ Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 
A wind came up out o f the sea. 
And said. “ O mists, make room 

for me!” ,
ships, and cried,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tarver 
illas and Mrs. S. L. Johnson and 

r.-lvan L. Jr. i.f Alvarado are 
[siting here in the home of Mrs.

J. Pierson und Miss Annie. 
| rs. Tarver and Mrs. Johnson are 
£iss Annie's sisters.

Mrs. Ella HooMs ,,f Cameron 
spent last Friday night here guest 
of Miss Mary Gandy in the Geo.
Christopher home. Mr-. Hooks, 
accompanied by Mrs. Susie Slone, 
also o f Cameron, who had been a 
guest here of Miss Gandy for the
past several days, left Saturday ,. . -■ ----- #

nf  j morning for Trent to visit Mrs.! , nK vol,r leafy banners out! 
, Slone’s sister. 1 11 touched the wood-bird’s folde

niture stores. | degree. We are. fortunately, too
When the couple cume hack to j poor t<- rob them very much, 

town they were met by all four Yet all parents need to be on 
parents and the two doting old 1 guard a bit in this prosperou 
maids. In a big limousine they 1 land. Let us have the good sense 
were whisked up to the apartment not to kill with kindness.
Thu lights were switched on. The Let us give our kid- a chance 
older people waited expectantly | to enjoy the same grand pleasure- 
for the exclamations < f joy that which we enjoyed th,- pleasure of 
would greet file splendid lay-out. j-electing their own mates, making 

Too astonished to say anything. *heir own homes, und 
the poor little rich children gazed j their way up by themselve

Mi J. H. McNeill of Waco wa»
a wick end guest o f ter panmus 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith- 
Sm.th, who was injured in a !•** 
during the holidays, is improving-

H I MORETTES
Kopweh— Do you think the dead 

can communicate with us 7 (
Harnruhr— I know they cant. 

Once I managed to borrow a dol
lar from a Scotchman. A week 
later he died, and I haven't heard 
a word since.

Minnie—Do you buy IBM> that 
pinch 7

Tonka You should hear my hu*
bund holler when he gets the bills
for them.

Fake Lucinda paints and pow
ders a good deal, doesn’t she?

Bosch Yes, when you kiss her 
it's just like eating a marshmal
low.

'When Food 
S ou rs

Lets «# Mk/ dusk they haw
adigeetiee l*>r only u  arid taw

Dusty Ike— Please, sir, I've a
sii k wife could you help me out 7 

Business Man I can give you \ 
a job next week.

Dusty Ike Too late [ She’ll be | 
able to go to work herself by then. |

ditiot! which *>uki be ourrwtod fc 
J o  »  W  As d n b s
anti-arid like i  hillip* Milk of kUw 

RMwd‘gist tun to imrsuw
Phillips doss sway with *11 that
urasas and (  - right after --- >-

Boarder < ome quick; two r 
are fighting in my room.

Landlady What do you expect
for .r,0 cents, a hull fight?

It prevents the lisUeat so *gt u> •» 
cur two hour* » fw  rutin* Wh*» , 

, i pleasant prrpan tor. to take!
1 s I Low peed it is 1 r the system! U* 

like a burning d< • of *«i» which w
but uasporary re •( si brst— ITiillin 
Milk ' f  M >|H i

666
It hailed the 

‘‘Sail on,
Ye mariners, the night is gone!" 
And hurried landward far away, 
Crying, “ Awake! it is the day!” 
It said unto the forest, "Shout!

i —

a doctor" pre-cnption for
fighting| ( 'O L I )S  an*i H E A D A C H E S

It ’s the most speedy remedy knnwn 
000 also in 1'ahlets.

SILK SALE
(110,000 dress-length remnants of 

| lest silk to be cleared by mail, 
Igardless. Every desired yardage 
|d color. A ll 39 inches wide. Let 

send you a piece of genuine (6  
[epe Paris (very heavy flat 
epe) on approval for your in

lection. I f  you then wish to keep 
Imail us your check at only ft.90 
|yard. (Original price $6 a yd.), 

choose printed Crepe Paris. Ev- 
wanted combination of colors, 
will gladly send you a piece t,> 

Ik at. What colors and yardage, 
lase? I f  you keep it you can 
Vil us check at Sl.'J.Y a yd. (Fi- 

reduction. Originally $,'■ a
|)

II $2 silks, $2 satins and 92 
ted crepes are 90c a yd. in this 

Every color. Do not ask for 
buy from samples. See the 
le piece you are getting before 

|iding. We want to be your New 
k reference so tell us all you 

to about yourself and de- 
the piece you want to see 

approval. Write NOW. Send 
money. To advertise our silk 
id we send you a spool to 
h free.

IN K ’S, Silks, 54.» Fifth Are. 
New York City. N. Y.

R. O. (lim it) Moffat returned 
home the iirst of the week from 
Temple where he had lieen visiting 
In- wife and little new daughter, 
Frank|e Joatine. who matie her 
appearance at the Scott & White 
Sanitarium Monday morning. He 
was all smiles as he arrived in 
Hico, greeting his friends and tell
ing them of the good news. Both

folded
wing.

And said, "O 
sing!”

And o’er the farm*.
Your clarion blow, 

near J”
It whispered to the fields of corn,
"Bow down, anij hail the coming 

morn!”
It shouted through the belfry- 

tower

bird, awake and

O chanticleer, 
the day is

THE FAMILY.DOCTOR
1 JOHN JOSEPH GAINES, M B

_______ neutralise*
tuue* its volume Is arid.

Neat time a Ik-arty meal, or to* 
rich a diet La* hteugu on the 
dierotafort, try— (

PHILLIPS
r  Mik

of Magnesia

* * * yi —* - * — iii a# a —ill p* nir II" V* ■ IV trill | • ■ .. . lie

mother ami baby are doing w ell.1 Aw*ake, O bell, prm'laim the hour.
—-. .. - * It iipoou.k.l i k.. .. L- . . — L - . -   J  Tat
The little lady tipped the scale 
6 pounds and 11 ounces

at

(. J. C. Rodgers
NO TAR Y PUBLIC 

Real Estate, Insurance
HICO, TEXAS

Monna I). Knott, oldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Knott, 
was taken to a Dallas hospital last 
week und underwent an operation 
for appendicitis. Her mother is at 
her bedside. Mr. Knott went over

It crossed the churchyard with a 
sigh.

And said. "Not yet! in quiet lie.'

SEASONABLE HINTS.
The crisp, invigorating days of 

autumn somehow inspire one with 
renewed courage an? fHith in the 
things about us. The appetite is 
keener, the breathing deeper: the 
morning walk in the open drives 
away the fatigue of mid-summer. 
The machinery of digestion take- 
on a new hum; in short, we “ feel

ATTORNEY HOLDS TINY 
POOL TABLES ILLEGAL 

UNDER LAW OF TEX \S

Austin. Jan. 14 Bryan Blalock,
and spent the week end with them coVJ,t>' attorney of Travis ( ounty,

1 said yesterday that he had reand reports her as getting along 
nicely. A number of Monna D’s. 
friends, members of the band, 
had a miscellaneous shower for 
her here 1 f  little personal gifts 
and sent them to her at the hospi

our people. The winter fruit-cun 
holds the juices, vitamme-, pro
teins, so acceptable to right liv
ing. Our canned products reach 
outward to the four corners of the 
earth.

In time, the housewife will es
cape the exacting duties o f canning 
fruits; then can be put up fresh 
by the great and expert techni
cians. cheaper, more convenient to

that her illness will be 
duration.

o f brief

Fred Wood o f Oakland. Cali
fornia, is here visiting his moth
er. Mis. M. E. Wood, and sisters. 
Misses Fannie, Dora and Tot 
Wood. It has been seven years 
since Fred has been back to Hico 
and his family as well as old 
friends are delighted over hi- vis
it here. For the past few years, 
he has been manager of an auto- 
mi bile financing company in Oak
land. Miss Ruby Wood of Dallas 
came over the first o f the week 
and -pent a f ew days in order to 
see her brother. Mr. Wood will 
spend sometime here with his 
mother and sisters, then will go to 
Fort Worth to visit another si-ter.

better all over.'
The rural housewife finds much! bundle, and can be obtained ready 

for her capable hands to do. Think | to use with little outlay, compared 1 
o f the canning of pears, the pre- with the drudgery of home can- j 
serving of late plums.' the pickling, j  ning
canning, catsuping of the luscious! We are well past the age when 
fall tomato! How we anticipate copper wa- used to color the glass ; 
as we carry out autumn details. jar o f commercial pickle- Poisons 

I am in direct touch with the are no longer used as bleaches or [ 
National fanners Association of| preservative- The tin can is used 
.America, und with great benefit where such employment is scien- 

the attorney general's department, to myself as an advisor to the tifically appropriate. I hear o f lit- [ 
ruling against the miniature pool public in the Inte'i it - 01 more and1 tie or no illness caused by the im- 
♦ ahl.e. Blalock said the department i ‘ ettet health. I find the gri n" nurr canning of fruits and vege

tables The «ummer. with it- ho-t ;
f invader- o f the partially.eaten 

canned food is gone. The “ culture j  
season” is over. But 1 nr' horri
fy afraid of the partly-used, hot I 

knuckles and 1

reived an opinion from ||. D. Bi«h 
op. low enforcement counselor in

cams .-till nil III IU Hit (It l III' IIU.'III 1 . 1  ,, .. . *

tal. Her schoolmates and friends rj‘l‘ i . h'[ 1‘T,1 “ " f  'Ul.'h n »«th-' cunning industry trivim «"it), v- 
miss her very much and hope ]1 ines to bp illegal under the Texas ery improved facility known, to 

pool hall statutes. give our people the best in sealed
Blalock said there were ap- provisions, employing the most 

nroximntely lftO of these machines , -killed scientits in laboratory tests
in operation in Austin alone. . n order to provide nutrini'-n' of 1 weather can of pigs

--------------------  unparalelled flavor and purity for other potted meats!
TWO OKI. MIOM \ BANKS

ARE RUBBED IN AN IIOI R

NO TICE!
I wish to announce that I will continue to ;; 

operate a
POULTRY EGG & CREAM BUSINESS
where I have been located for the past 
year with Waco Packing- Co., but will be 
independent. I ask you for the continu
ance o f your patronage with my assur
ance o f helping you get a better price 
for your produce. I f  you haven’t l>een 
patronizing me. I invite you to give me at 
least a portion o f your business, not from 
the standpoint o f charity, however, but 
the fact that I will keep in touch with the 
best markets and at all times will have 
paying prices as good as the best.

Lyle Golden
MISCHIEVOUS TONGUES > neighbor around the c»rn< r. so 

One bit of wisdom which men behoove* uk to be skepticalCASTLE, Ok la., Jan. 14.—Two I
robber- Wednesday aftgrnoon es - ' . ■-
t aped with about 92.1(H) "from the ' ‘W'luirinx from their car- wn‘*n «t concern- ..ur
hirst State Bunk o f Ca.-tle after | liest experience is the necessity of •cross a sea With i
h i king four |*er-ons, including 
the town marshal, in the vault.

It wa.« the second Oklahoma 
bank robbery within an hour, the 
other m-curing at Mays villa, about 
50 miles southwest o f here.

The robbers fled in a small car.
They held up H. H. Gray and T. 

E. Elliott, hank employes, and

a proper misbelief in evil 
gues. Evil reports about 
neighbor- start easily and

neighbors 
nation us

. . with a neighbor, when the tongue
on’ o f evil is laid against it, we will 
our withhold belief till we see the 
fly proof. This is the path to peace.

fast. Who believes them indis
criminately finds himself shortly 
the only truly good person around 
the place. I f  he is so unhappy as

—January Rntarian.

i l ) »  BO I OK )((« DIES ON 
RANCH OF HEART ATTACK

Fred L. Wolfe
hsuraaee. Loans. Bonds and 

Real Estate
First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Stephenville. Texas

E. H. Persons
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

HICO. TEXAS

» w*v w i/i is, in visit, aiiuuii’i smer, | -- --- «••••* &i < *kil*4
Mrs. Farmer, and to Dallas to vis- j customer. During the robhedy J. to hear the current rumors about 
it Mi»* Ruby Wood. i M. V inZint, town marshal, walk-1 himself, he may even have to ?n,a

tne vault with the others and the; * - * . . * . - , * .  i* • * ..
rubber^ fled. | w^ite list. There s a sort of per- neuralgia of the heart.

The imprisoned persons escaped | *on, whose breath, like that of been in Texas 80 years

Mrs. Rateliffe. of Dallas, left 
Wednesday for her home, after 
spending a few days here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rob
ertson, and her sisters. Mrs. S. O. 
Shaffer and Mrs. W. H. Hower
ton. On Sunday, a bountiful din
ner was prepared by Mrs. Robert
son at her home, assisted by her 
daughter o f Dallas, when few of 
the relatives were present. Eats of 
every variety were placed on the 
dining table, which was decorated 
with roses and jonquils, which were 
gathered from Mrs. Robertson's 
yard.Blossoms of this type are not 
usually to he found in yards at this 
season in this part o f the country. 
The entire day was enjoyed by ov
ary one present.

from the vault shortly after the 
robbery.

Two men ri bbed the First Nat
ional Rank of Maysville o f about 
W00 Wednesday and fled after 
shooting and slightly wounding 
R P. Grimmett, cashier.

The robbers escaped in an au
tomobile and the sheriff o f Pauls 
Valley was reported close on their 
trail.

.They entered the hank about 1 
p. m. when Gnmmett and another 
employe were alone in the insti. 
tution.

Childress, Jan. 14.— Reese Bar- 
ear-old cowboy, died on 

the Smith ranch 20 miles north of 
Childress late last night from

He had 
and an

of the Smith ranch 40

ake SARGON
that good tonic as a preventative from 

kinds o f diseases. Sargon strengthens
id invigorates your whole system.

^ *•

re also have those Sargon Soft Mass 
ills, which ends constipation and rids 
>u completely o f those headaches.

orter s DrugStore
Exclusive Agents for Sargon

Grimmett did not comply with 
their demand- ax quickly ax they j  to do with the ner<ixtent peril of 
desired and one o f the robbers 1 war.
fired at him, inflicting a slight I There are almost -ix hundred 
flesh wound. ] Rotary clubs in Europe, and the

Apparently frightened, the hold , Rntarian visitor from North Am. 
up men scooped up what cash was I erica who goes about Europe nt- 
in right and fled 1 tending meetings o f these clubs.

Mnysville ix 11- mile* northwest discovers no enemy people* there.

the fabled Chimaera. blacken- and employe 
scorches everything it touches. years.

As far ax individuals are con- Mr. Barton was “ somewhere in 
cerned. the wi.se man learns to the West" during the civil war 
disregard the tongue of scandal, period and did not know of the 
He believes evil o f his neighbor « “ •" until it wa- over. He began 
unwillingly, and only after re- driving cattle from the South- 
quiring the utmos. proof. I f  the west to Abilene, Kan., in 1867. In 
evil tale persists, the wise man for the early days he was one of a 
his own protection and hix neigh- irroup selected to move United 
hor’s will take pains, before he- States cavalry horses from Fort 
lieving, to go to the source of the Griffin to ohi Fort Elliott, where 
fact*. We have learned this lesson Mi lieetie now stands. He had been 
us it applies to persons. It has not known as the world s oldest cow- 
been so well learned as it applies hoy a number of years 
to peoples. This has a good deal - -  . - .

Hens Wanted
AT THE

Hico PItry. & Egg Co.
We will pay you top market prices for

your

TURKEYS, POULTRY, and EGGS

See us before selling 

PHONE 218

of Pauls Valley.

Notice to Ladies!

I am connected with Miss 
Carmen Shelton at The 
Vogue and will give the 
Frederick Permanent in the 
marcel or round curl.

My work is guaranteed.

Special prices o f 94.60 until 
March 1st, after that regular 
price of 96 00.

Mrs. W. E. Bush
AT THE VOGUE 

Plioae 190

J I f  he looks into their hearts u bit! 
_ . j and gets a grasp of their differ

ent difficulties, he find- himself 
acquiring a sympathy for each nnd 

T [ every one Like our next -door 
| neighbor at home, the peoples of 

the world are doing a- well as 
circumstances allow. They have 
their own prejudice* and short
nesses of view; but like the rest 
he can

Now- there ix a tongue of slan- 
der concerning peoples ax there is , 
a tongti“ of slander concerning ‘ 
personx. Some misguided person. | 
have thought it necessary, for the 
promotion of patriotism, to make 
us hate other countries a- we love 
our own. It is as easy to believe 
evil of the neighbor on the other ; 
side of the hill —easier, in fart.

And too often the inky tongue J 
o f evil is playing on that weak- i 
V *s . It I* making us think we 
do not like this people or that, this j 
nation nr that. tt. is making us ex 
pert evil o f them,

Just a* we have learned to be 
suspicious o f such talk shout our

C om pare P rices--C om pare Q uality
Direct from Corduroy Factory to You

To prevent confusion among motorists in buying tires, we are listing those brands we 
believe that on a quaiitv and service basis, should he ci|npared with CORDUROY 
BROGAN. CORD! K03 4 PLY *  6 PLY AND CORDUROY TKIPLK-A DELUXE 
SUPREME DUALITY TIRES.

BEST KNOWN 
"SUPER Q U A L ITY ’ TIRES 

(•midyear Double Eagle 
Goxidrirh— Deluxe 

Firestone Supreme 
U. S. Royal Master 

Corduroy—-Triple-A l»eluxe

BEST KNOWN 
• FIRST LINE”  TIRES 
Goodyear— All Meather 
Goodrich—Silvrrtown 

Firestone—Gum Dipped 
U. S Royal

Corduroy—4 Ply A 6 Ply

BEST KNOW N 
‘SECOND L IN E " T IRhh  

Goodyear Pathfinder 
Goodrich -Cavaler 
Firestone Oldfield 

. S Rubber Co.’s Peer leas 
( xwduroy — Brogan

10 yenrs agn Corduroy started at the bottom—350th place. Today they take tSth 
place In I he |ire world with a commercial rating of AAA in both Dun and BradidreeCa.

THEY HAVE NO BRANCH HOUSES OR ROYD SALESMEN 
EVERY T IR E  SHIPPED OUT DIRRCT FROM THE FACTORY 

OUR MOTTO "BETTER TIRES FOR LESS MONEY”

White Service Station

_ If, ■ v 'tv
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On Texas Farms
W. II. Durruw. Extension Ser

vice Kilitor.

THE HICO NEW S REVIEW

‘COW 110Y SANG SUNOS 
IN SOFT TUNES" S M S  
U N IVERSITY PROCESSOR

FORT WORTH.— " I f  th<* cow
ijt ’t* been n hard year. Farm boy nun* his songs us most radi ■ 
Iks are discouraged. Many prob- I entertainers sin* them, hed - t .

having .hen attention I ^.euth knocked out of him.
Illed to individual success, of 
hich there are many. Yet the 
.rest road to farm life security is

says Prof. Newton (laities of 
Texas Christian University, pa*, 
president o f the Texas Folk-Lore 

’ Society.
“ The real cowboy has tohttd up by these successes. Like --me real cowboy has to use 

ost things these successes or ' -horse rhythm' in his singing,”  
ministrations don t just happen. Gaines points out. “ It is the 

ften county farm and home ' rhythm of his working day in the
saddle.”imonstration agents have a hand 

lit always it's u member o f a 
nn family with faith and vision 

| j^ d  skill at the helm.

Take poultry, in which there is
to be no longer a profit. on the guitar.

Prof. Gaines has spent several 
years on West Texas ranches. He 
sings the cowboy ballads as the 
working cowboy really sings them. 
He plays his own accompaniment

/hen the totals are compiled there 
111 be thousands who have made 
1.50 net profit per bird in Texas 

past year. This wasn’t acci-

“The music o f the cowboy song 
can usually be traced to some pop
ular song of the ’70s or ‘80s," says 
Prof. Gaines. "Yet, in almost ev-

^ ^ I r V - e T - o n e  finds’ ihat'VhTcJw '
• l *,ut then* are likely 1(*J***** I boy* have altered the rhythm and

xafl w^° cou^  d° melody to suit their pioneer ex-
jnparably well.^  ̂ * periences and fee ling .

| H , .  . , . . . n “The rhythms of the cowbov
•N in e teen  demonstrators in Bexar sonifs correspond to the three

Jn7  fro™ a »raits of th‘ ‘ *,r‘«ini.rv Texas cow
■t yrar <ro™i 870H hens. p„ny__the walk, tro, and lope."

v se birds laid 174 eggs apiece. According to Gaines, cowbrfo
l  ,,ne reBr , . ,  o,V * .uWa;  9 ^  ! "<>"** are characterized by fresh- 

* owners fed $1. worth of feed . ne*s of expression, the persistent
each of them while many per- UM of tht. first person the
'»  w" f  CUtt,nR fm1 “ ,to‘ toft singing o f the verses.
th‘‘r,-, T r7u Were i a ' I  re**°"u ' "Contrary to popular belief," he .11 of them included in the , ,  „ th(. h,8 ,
rcfulptans o f management laid , in „oft tone„. HU niKht.herdin { 

bjr tiw county agents. | ?onB# were always croons. Lou

There's No Skating at Miami, But—

SKVBN

Mildred Mahoney and Marjorie Cramer claim to be the world's best aquaplane riders, and these gymnastics oo 
aquaplanes while being whined behind speed-boats over the waters of Biscaync Hay seem to prove it.

HONEY GROVE
The winter 

visit to us.
is nowr paying its

<THE SQUIRREL
Published by the Honey Grove School

J. W. JORDAN. Editor

I

I

• ive demonstrators 
Ih the home agent in

(nty made $1.56 per hen above 
ii cost last year with nn average 
duct ion of 142 eggs per hen. It 
t 16 1-2 cents to pay for the 

for each dozen eggs.

ngs were always croons. Loud 
| singing would have had a dis- 

working i quieting effect on the cattle. Nine- 
Raylor|ty per oent of a cowboy’s singing 

is done when no one is around."

FAIR Y  ITEMS
The Hico ball tenm won the

n Washington county Mrs. G. over the Fairy team here
Fischer, Jr. made pei hen |ast Wednesday night.

demonstrator in a home dem
it ration club. She culled rare
ly and fed “ plenty of mash, 
i n feed, maize ami some corn." 

• • *
14 years o f farming, R. L. 

liner of Henderson county lost 
one crop o f peavine hay from 

, he told an audience in Ath- 
the other day. He cuts and 

the first crop and plows 
[. r the second crop. He convin- 

many that there are other
feed crops besides com. hut ■ djtjon

A slow drizzle o f rain fell here 
the past week end. I f  the farm
ers do not make good crops this 
year it will not be for want o f a 
good winter season.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Cox Bre 
having a back porch built to their 
dwelling.

Mrs. John Gnrren has returned 
home from Oklahoma where she 
lias spent the past ten days with 
a sick daughter whom she reports 
improving, but still in a bad con-

|t convincing is his demonstra- 
field, the county agent says. 

• • »
kortex oats and Denton wheat, 
rriment station varieties, are 
. .  grown in Hamilton county 
next season on a larger scale 
in the successful demonstra- 
fields c f last year. A local 

ker and the county agent are 
erating to get the seed from a 
prative farmer seed associa- 
in Denton. I• • •

„ extra income of $27 per 
th last year is a source o f -at- 
|tmn to J. I>. Payne uf Rock 

county in an otherwise de- 
ning year. His demonstration 
the county agent resulted in 

eggs per bird for the year, 
after a disastrous experiment 
itting down the ration during 
lummer. • • •

women folk continue to 
the eye of. Old Man Cotton,

| he’s down. They're making 
great case for their home 
-trillion pan' re hnw

lundruts of instances where 
arden and orchard put more 
s on pantry shelves than cot- 
ui dollars ip the bank. Mrs. 
Tennyson in Tom Green 
is one who claim- this with 

gantry worth $21! "It took 
acres o f cotton to equal
she says.

*  *  *

|ning Spanish goats into dol- 
another trick a home dem

otion agent. I.etH Bennett of 
kllough county, hn- showed 
kere. Ben Strickland of Brady

[it in two gift goats and 
they came out o f the d in n e r  

form o f chili, »teak and 
ich spread they were worth

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Bridges, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Adams, made 
a trip to Stephenvilie last Wednes
day.

There were no church services 
here Sunday on account o f the 
rain.

Mr. John Simonton o f Hico was 
in our midst last Thursday.

FIRST BAPTIST ( III R4 II
Next Sunday, January 18th., is 

“ Loyalty Sunday,”  with the Hico 
Baptist Church. The church has 
been running three months without 
n financial budget, waiting for a 
pastor to lead in formulating, and 
launching the financial campaign. 
In a deacon’s meeting the matter

“ If  you think ‘The Squirrel' is 
punk.

There’s only one solution 
Just rake your brain together 
And in send your contribution."

Primary Honor Roll.
A. D. Steelman and Klvia Vin

son o f the third grade, are on the 
honor roll for last month, also L. 
It. Steelman, -econd grade, and 
Nora Clepper, iirst grade, as they 
have all A's on their report curds.

Those who made 100 on spell
ing every day last week, are Rosa 
Belle Barfield and Lauren/.a Casey, 
fourth grade; Elvis Vinson and A. 
D. Steelman, third grade; and 4.. 
R. Steelman and Verlee Faircloth, 
second grade.

Mabel found a woman's handker
chief just a piece farther on, not 
mentioning the other little articles, 
tioxes, and etc. We hope Mi - \na ’ther month. 
Loue and Miss Mabel find many 
more useful things.

God o f host was with us not for
we forgot, for we forgot.”

Is It True.
That there "ain 't" no news for 

“ The Squirrel?”
That Wilma Slaughter has some

new jokes for the paper?
That the grades are better this 

month ?
That a new term starts in an-

longer trust

Senior Honor Roll.
The following pupils made from I 

one to six A's on their report 
curds last month: Ana Loue Moss, 
i»th grade; Wilma Slaughter, J. W. 
Jordan. Dolores Hale, Hana Clep
per, 8th grade; Oleta Cowling. 
Gearald Clepper, Clinton Hale, 4>th 
grade; Wilma Gene Jordan, Joe 
Moss, W. H. Tinsley and Vestal 
Roberts, 5th grade.

Campus Visitors.
Monday, Bettye and Ora Lee 

Clepper were campus visitors. Ora 
Lee visited again Thursday. They 
ure at work on a play for the P. 
H. C. We are always glad to see 
these girls.

Mrs. J. W. Canada was a Friday 
afternoon visitor. She surely 
shows her interest in her children 
and the school by being so pronfpt ( 
to visit.

Mr. Nelson, our county agent, 
dropped in for a few minutes Mon
day morning. We are sorry that he 
could not have stayed longer.

J. W. Jordan, with the aid of 
his son, J. W. Jr., and Clinton 
Hale, cut and brought us a good 
pole to school this Monday to fix

Bring I p Those l.o » Grades.
Boys, it is time you were at 

work and bringing up those low . 
grades. Several q f youi parents 
have talked to n\ trout your 
grades, and we have framed up on 
you; su watch youi giudc climb 
from u “ D”  to a "C " and on up to 
a "B .”  As a sampl-, the grudt in 
my room were much better than 
they have iieen. hut still we can 
and are going to make them much 
better.

Bloodhound Fur ksiu.
What am I offered for one year 

old? Beautiful animal, gentle,
good watch dog. Will eat any.
thing and especially fond of chil
dren. See Fern Children.

!)ome Runs. Some Hits, and Some 
Errors.

A flea and a fly flew in a flue; 
Said the flea to the fly, “ let's flee 
Said the fly to the flea, "let's fly.' 
So both flew through a flaw in the 
flue. __________________

The student folks ni 
The old folks idea.
When the teacher sternly 

“ You must,"
The student replies, “ Ah, Yeah?

ays,

This is what Mr. Herbert said to 
his gir| when he made his first 
date with her:
"I've  got a Ford, and its a won- 1 

der.
It will give you shukes and thrU1-. 
It will go right down in the val-1 

leys,
I f  you will push it up the hills."

Last night as I lay dreaming 
Dreams as strange as could be.
I dreamed that on my card was an 

"A ,"
And, alas, 'twas only a "D ."

“ Lost! but Found"
Wednesday at noon. Wilma and 

Ann Loue went in the Squirrel 
Hole to tell each other questions. 
After a long silence, they called 
the others to see. When we enter
ed the office we looked around 
and found Ana Loue on top of the 
large book case and Wilma under 
the office table. Ha! Ha! We were 
afraid we had lost two fine school 
girls vanished in the air, but we 
hope they won't disappear again 
soon.

Joke*.
Evelyn was at the breakfast ta

ble one morning and us usual eggs 
were served.

Evelyn was either not hungry | 
or hud grown very tired o f the bill 
of fare, for very earnestly she 

! lifted her eyes to Heaven and ex- 
cl:i! ued: " I wish U> goodness that 
hers would lay something besides 
egg*.”

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Vinson and 
son Elvis, Mi.-- Hazel 1). Jordan,} 
Walker Currie, Miss Esta Lee Jor
dan. Dock Morgan and Miss Mabel 
E. Polnaek were in the Fern Jor
dan home Friday night. Misses 
Hazel D. and Esta Lee Jordan 
were in the W. A. Moss home on 
Sunday.

Herbert Cooke was in the W. A. 
Moss home awhile Sunday morn
ing

Mr. und Mrs. T. II. King of Hico 
were in the home o f their parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. S. King, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Jordan and 
Herbert Cocke were in the home 
of Mr. Jordan's brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Culmer Jordan of 
neui Carlton Sunday.

•Misses Maliel T. Polnaek, Ana 
Loue Moss and Esta Lee and wil- 
ma Gene Jordan were visitors of 
Miss Wilma Slaughter Sunday 
evening

Mr. ami Mrs Anson Vinson and 
ton Clois and Mr and Mrs. Fern 
Jordan were in the Toni Fails 
home Monday night.

Miss Mabel E. Polnaek and Ana 
Loue Moss were in the J. W. Jor
dan home Sunday night

Columbus. Generous fertiliza- 
i tion and good management have 
given William Steck 5 1-2 bales of 
cotton from six acres of land farm
ed under demonstration methods 
his farm in Content community, 
Colorado county. In addition to us
ing good seed he broadcast hen 
manure lieneath th cotton rows, 
and when the plant- began to 
square sole-dressed w;*h 100 
pounds nitrate of soda per acre. 
He is now going in for terracing 
and crop rotation. U H. Young, 
county agent says, “ in order to 
keep the boy on the farm."

PAIN
HEADACHES 

NEURITIS 
N EURALGIA, (T "  r,s

Whenever you ha\e n»i 
ache or pain, take aome 
Bayer Aspirin. Relief is i

There's scarcely ever a 
pain that Bayer Aspirin w,
— and never a time whei 
take it.

The tablets with the B„ 
are alwayc »>afe. They doi 
the heart, or otherwise h«
Use them jswt as often as t»>. 
spare you any pam or dis.
Just be sure to buy the 
Examine the package. It. 
imitations.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Havtr 
manufacture o f monoacetii•aeide:,it f  
o f salicylicacid. '

o f finances was thoroughly dis-i up <lUr j,u*k,.t fa ll goal. We cor-
cussed. and unanimously recom 
ended t «  the church, and was there 
adopted without any diacension.
The plan provides that all the 
money o f the church In* put into 
one general budget to be disbursed
aWoUoW*: . . . . .  ! Evelyn Cowling back in school

‘  v  o ; o • Monday morning Evelyn has had$10(1; S. S. und B. t P. U. Liter | __ . .., . .. ■

tainly thunk them for we only had 
ene goal put up and did not have 
a pole to puj the other goal on.

Our Sick Girls Back Again. 
We were glad to see Oleta and

Not
---------  M ,

If 'Vo* " * rd'v•" ,,f Alvin
i ^  • '"If r"d Fatima,1 A,v'"  “ Men

Mould Lucky Strike his Velvet'

Always.
"What's the plural

Tuxedo with the Battle A\? 
While the Parker House rolls 

and the pork chops is the salad 
dressing ?

I f  I got Turkey on my radio, 
can I get Greece on my -hirt? is

V ss Mabel: “ Correct, and what 
is the plum I of child?”

Alvin: "Twins."

Mr. Herbert. Miss Mabel. Ana 
Loue, Dolores and J. W. were go. 
ing home. J W. and Dolor*’- were

what Mr. Herbert asked Mis- M «-I in ,lh? “eat
bcl one morning when he first got . ' 1 What ari

for

ature $225; Insurance Sl.’t; Lights 
$45; Fuel $45; Song Books $100; 
Buckner Orphan's Home $200; In- 
c idea tala $M; and th siona $M0; 
a total o f $.'1,000.

Sunday, Junuary 18th., is the 
time set to begin our campaign 
for pledges. I f  you will attend the 
services that morning, we can get 
vour pledge there, and will save 
the time, and expense o f going to 
your home. This is a personal in- 
Vtution to you as a member of the 
Baptist church to attend that ser
vice, and help to make that day a 
great success. I f  you have no way 
to come, either see personally, or 
call the pastor, phone .'16, and a 
way will lie provided for you. WillII II f«'l »ll» ,* - * • » » ---------- g...................................

hat’* a aide lint* to the you not b«* loyal to the plan of
* . 1 _ 4— _________________________L •*your church?

Don’t forget Sunday, Jan. 18th., 
"Loyalty Sunday.” Everyone at 
Sunday School will be given a set 
o f nice new envelopes.

L. I* THOMAS. Pas tot

I show of meat canning in 
21 beeves have been canned 

Imonstrations, and other- 
by farm and ranch women 

I result.

W. Shaw o f Upshur county 
fed the water from n spring 

to a quarter-acrv fall gar- 
a cost o f eight hours labor

I am. He ha- sold truck | We received a good rain thi- 
$164.44) be-lde■- that Used in week-end
>me. He figures a profit o f Miss Glady. Latham spent the 

himself -0 week »nd with her homefolks at

the uiunip.i and Oleta stayed at 
home so that she would not carry 
the germs t, school. We don't 
think anyone else will take them. 
I f  anyone does, the teachers or the 
Cowling girls can't be blamed for 
they have taken every precaution 
that they could.

Mi«s Mabel Spend- Tuesda) Night 
With Mrs. J. I*. Clepper.

Miss Mabel spent la-t Tuesday 
night with Mrs. J. P. Clepper and 
children. Mr. Clepper was not 
there as he was away at work. She 
certainly enjoyed the short time 
she stayed und she compliment* 
Mrs. Clepper, Bettye and Ora Lee 
on their ability to entertain as the 
time certainly passed quickly and 
she had enjoyed every minute. 
She says -he intend visiting them 
again before school is out.

you stopping
Mr. Herbert?"

Mr. Herbert: "Well, Dolores 
■.a*d ♦o."

J. W - "Ah. she wasn't talking
to you."

to school. She told him to try it 
and the next morning she -aw ' 
s*me grease on the front of his'( 
shirt.

Which is the greater ta«k, I.an 
-mg. Michigan oi \\ b> H Ul
Virginia? , Goods boxes, furniture crates.

I f  Virginia hid from Georgia in i used lumber and worn-out furni- 
< alifomia, would Tennes-ee? tupp have ^ , .n th«. mw materials

I f  Lindberg is 25. is Ruth E l - 1 ,  . 
der? I • i •

Can the sun fi-h with a tadpole" i girls in
4 Bee county 4-H club 
building simple book

Austria got Hungry, and went 
to get Turkey und slipped through 
Greece.

D U FFA U  N EW S

after paying 
an hour for his time. Selden. 

J. I). Partain spent Monday
look six acres of Webb county , night with Kenneth 8 tn tlM r.|  
to make M i  worth o f cotton J . infant son o f Mr and 
timanuel Krueger, the county Mrs. Thi a Mayfield, is on the sick 
reports, while one acre pro- I list.

- - ■ * "  g|------  Rev. and Mrs. I). D. Tidwell ami
Rev. Harper, a fellow student in 
Howard Payne College, were here 

| thi* week end. but because o f bad 
weather servires Saturday night 
and Sunday failed to he held.

50 bushels of milo maize 
. $36. Pure line milo seed was 
from the Lubbock E\;m • unent 
Station

k McElroy o f Grace com- 
y in King county is enthu■*■••** ——
bout the terracing introduced 
*  new farm demonstration 
-. Thi* is not strange for Mr. 
■roy made 40 bales o f cotton 
H) acre- of last year's terraced 
while adjoining unterraced 
made three bales on 140

Business Course Popular. 
FORT WORTH — Business ad 

minstrntion y* the most popular 
field of study at Texas Christian 
University, a study by E R Tuck
er. T. C. U. registrar, reveals. 
Slightly more than 23 per cent of 
the upperclassmen are majoring 
in business administration.

The field of English literature 
rijmes next as a choice for a ma
jor at T. C. U. Here, however, the 
maiors are about seven to one 
girls, while in business adminis
tration the proportion is approx
imately nine to one boys.

History, science and music follow 
closely behind the two leaders. 
Then come Spanish, education. Bi- 

nty home demonstration ble, journalism, sociology, govcm- 
s making hemp rugs for ment and physical education, in the 
« v  are finding a ready order named. Other fields of study 
rs Tho»ia« made seven are also represented, but those 
November of which shejnsmed include more than 80 per 

r for *i*  dollars each rent of T. C. U. students.

acing is good for tomatoes, 
Sabine county farm dem. 

agent says in reporting 
.arrv White made a net 
o f $137.60 from one acre of 

tomatoes and less than 
sum on an unterraced 
by. • • •

industry demonstrators in

An Evening's Outing.
Last Friday evening, in -pite of 

the rain. Ana G>ue and Miss Ma
bel decided to take a walk in 
search of a lost letter. A fter se 
curhiM rain coats, rubber boots, 
and hatx, they started o ff in full 
speed. The rain splattered in their 
.ares but they didn't mind that. 
A fter walking about a mile, they 
went to a vacant hou«c for awhile. 
Then as they were coming l»ack. 
Ana Loue found a man's handker
chief and a large pipe that is so 
strong it would almost walk. Miss

Can I ' Answer Thc-e?
1. Can a cat fish?
2. Is the weather rain"
3. 4'an a horse fly?
4. Can a bed spring?
5. Was his grub stake?
<1. Can a rail fence?
7. Can a railroad tie?
8. Did the gun powder?
'J. Cun a monkey w rench ?
10. Can a tooth pick?
How much did Philadelphia Pa? 
Ilow many eggs did Louisiana 

L a ’
What grass did Joplin Mo.?
We call Minneapolis Minn. 
Why not Annapolis, Ann?
I f  you can’t tell the reason why 

Perhaps Topeka Kan.

Did 'ja ever blow your nose 
through a hole in your handker
chief? J W did

shelves as a par* " f  their bedroom 
improvement work. A local furni
ture company donated each girl 

i enough paint to finish the shelves, j

Mother!
Clean Child's Bowels

"California Fig Syrup" t i  
Dependable Laxative for 

Sick Children

Honey Grove's Student Prayer. 
Before examination: “ laird. God 

of hosts be with us yet lest wt 
forget, lest we forget.”

After examination: "The Lord.

TAX COLLECTOR’S

N O T IC E !
I W ILL  BE AT HICO SATURDAY, JAN. 
17TH, and at that time will collect 1930 

Taxes and register cars for 1931.

Shade Register
Tax Collector, Hamilton County, Texas

Children Love Its 
Pleasant Taste

If llttU to ont-of-i■ •»
Won't play, seems sick, languid, not 
natural suspect the bowels A tea
spoonful of delirious “California Fig 
Syrup" given anytime aweetena the 
stomach and soon moves the tour fer
mentations. gases, poisons and indi
gestible matter right out of the bowels 
and you have a well, playful child 
•gain. '

Millions of mothers depend upon 
this gentle, harmless laxative It never 
cramps or overacts. Contains no liar- 
notice or soothing drugs. Bay “Cali
fornia" to your druggist and avoid 
counterfeits Insist upon gennlns 
-California Fig 8yrup" which has di
rections for babies and children of all 
ages pUialy printed oa botUa.

6 + 6
Henry Clark

F E E D
DRY MASH, SCRATCH  
And All Kinds of Feed

TELEPHONE 6 ------ 6

I have spent 10 years in experiment 
injr with different feeds and formu
las in trying: to make the best eg-jr- 
layinjr dry mash that would produce 
the ejrtfs and yet not l>e so expensive, 
and I am now happy to announce to 
you that my efforts have l>een crown
ed with success and I can now offer 
you this Six Plus Six Dry Mash for 
$2.30 through your dealer.

Don’t compare this mash with the 
many offered on the market, but 
make the test with the so-calld hijrh- 
priced mash offered to the trade, and 
I am sure you will become a satisfied 
feeder as have hundreds who are in 
reach o f my mill. ___

6 Cow Feed
Likewise the same time and atten

tion has been given in perfecting this 
Cow Feed, and 1 now am in position to 
supply you through your dealer at 
$1.90 per 100 lbs.

I want you to try the Six Plus Six 
Cow Feed and notice results. Ask any 
one in my trade territory about my 
feeds.

Lyle (Jolden has been selected as 
our Dealer at Hico and you will find 
complete line of our feed in stock at 
his Produce and Hatchery. Ask him 
to explain the merits of my feed.

HenryClark
Stephenvilie, Texas
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WACO PACKING CO. SOLO 
BUT MR. GOLDEN TO 
CONTINUE IN BUSINESS

Moves To Curb 
Texas Highway 

Use by Busses

M  If ydii want some•
m  thingr you haon ’t < L r

r have some- 
thing you do n o t  
want, say it with...

Th* Waco Packing Company
which has bean in operation in Hi-1 --------
co for the past year or so, under (Dallas (Texas) News)
the management of Lyie Golden,) Mesquite, lexas. Though he 
has sold out, and Mr. Golden will | h*** Vetired from the Legislature 

, contine to operate a produce house,1 after a longer term of continuous 
i independently, in the same build- , service than any other 
I ing.

Mr. Golden promise* to render 
the same efficient service as ha*

1 been his custom in the past and 
( asks a shore of the farmer’s i>u»-

l

shore of the farmer’s 
| I mess. He will also operate bin 

hatchery at the same location.

Want
ites 2c |)tr word tor tirst insertion, lc  per 

word for each additional week.

We maki

f c f £ ‘
farm and ranch loans.

row<r -Bird 
22-tfc.

[ L.Y

Rhode Island 
oer hundred; 

$1 d.iH) per 
>• sh ouality

'  IB M
(3-tfc

equipment located in the rear of 
said building and used in the man- 

i lifacture o f ice cream, etc. Also 
, 15 mirrors.

K A L  H. SKGRIST, 
Owner o f Notes33-3p.

i-m hoo.e pe.iplc 
yir.- Laundry.

Liffke. K> uje

by patron-
blocks

dry 5c 
dl -4c

R E S  1'

-J. W

Koses $11
• : Tics *2 a 
>ue each or 
d tl> hear ] 

H didrop t  
12 4tp. I

law suit.
When the Texans established in

dependence by defeating (uneral 
Santa Ana at San Jacinto, giants 
of land were given to many of the 
participants in the revolution.

With the development of the 
Harris County oil field, the land 
came to be valued by inches in
stead o f mile*.

W iau tW P T A M  vi:,|- • l surveys developed an ap-
W A fln iw u iO N ,--  Millions in j parent discrepancy la?tween sur-

a 1 *t*e currency which was re- veyors o f the early 
placed more than a year ago by i State claimed that 
the new small site paper money 
will never be presented for redem
ption, treasury officials have es
timated.

member,
Jihn E. Davis, publisher of the 
Texas Mesquiter, has launched a
campaign for enactment of meas
ures to curb commercial trucks 
nnd busses in the use of Texas 
highways. Particularly he advo
cates laws to prohibit issuance of 
free bus passes, gross receipts tax 
levies sufficient to pay a fair 

| share o f highway costs, regula- 
AU 8TIN .— Texas cannot take tion of the use of highways giv- 

back the land it gave to partici- mg lighter cars preferential 
punts in the revolution that estab- ■ rights in the same way that fast 
iished it as a republic free from passenger train- have right o f way 
Mexico, the State Supreme Court over loyal trains and enforcement 
has ruled in the State’s biggest of to put an end to discrimi

nation on fare- a- between compe-

Texas Loses Big Suit 
Over Free Oil Lands

Millions Hoarded in 
Coin of the Realm

grants. The 
occupant* of 

grants had taken over WOO acres 
not properly in their grants.

The State sued for the 600

titive and noncompetitive points
It is Mr. Davis' opinion the 

“ truck and bus problem” will be 
the outstanding major issue before 
the forthcoming session of the 
Legislature. He believes that it will 
take rank with some of the lar
gest legislative battles he has wit
nessed in eighteen year* of voting 
membership and a longer period as 
observer in the role of clerk of 
one o f the houses.

"Then there is the matter of 
highway destruction. Busses and 
trucks contribute little to build 
and maintain highways and n prom

acres and asked also an accounting j • "*"* St» ‘ * who,U in 'M* H

that in his judgment trucks and 
busses are doing more dollar 
damage to»the highways than their 
earnings total.

"Some of the motor carriers 
that ply our roads have _bodies 
wider than railroad coaches and 
box cars, and the driver in an or
dinary automobile has to trail 
along or turn out of the road to 
get around these mountainous 
road hogs. The remedy for this 
situation is to apply the gross 
receipts tsx in sufficient amount 
to require them to pay a fair 
share of the costs.

“ The Legislature already has en 
acted laws against discrimination 
in fares, but nothing has been done 
about it. The situation on the bus 
line operating between Dallas and 
Tyler affords an instance. From 
Dalla- to Terrell the line almost 
parallels to the Dtillas.Terrell in- 
terurban, and the fare between 
Dallas and Terrell is only a frac
tion of what it is for equal dis
tances beyond the interurban ter
minus. From Mesquite to Dallas 
and return the bus fare is 25c. 
From Terrell on to Canton, about 
an equal distance, I am told the 
fare is 75c. I f  the bus lines should 
succeed in putting the interruban 
out o f business, we eould expect 
to pay six times as much as we do 
now."

Mr. Davis charged, too, that the 
bn* companies are aware that they 
will lie compelled to change their 
practices, but that they are seek
ing to delay further regulation as 
long as possible. In furtherance of 
that, he said, they are seeking to 
enlist the friendliness o f legisla
tors.

“ Only a few days ago." he said 
The Dallas Journal published a

hers of the Legislature appeared 
in a bus and truck hearing before 
a member of the Railroad Com
mission at Waxahachle. The list 
of those named did not include the 
names of others who have appear
ed as attorneys for bus compan
ies at other hearings. Understand 
1 do not believe that there is a sin

member of the Legislatu 
who believes that in acceptii 
passes or employment as attorne; 
for the bus companies he is eel 
ing his influence, but I am equal 
certain that the bus companb 
are hopeful that such action < 
their part will be as ‘bread 
upon the waters.’ ”

ca

*LU»

TRAD

and judgment for oil alread 
ken from the land. Some o 
pleadings estimated this at 
000,000 worth.

The State got judgment for 247 
acres and $1,203,000. The judg.

IM
« • It

Various methods of determining 
the amount which will never come 
Hack place the aggregate gain to 

"n r  Ford the Government at from $10,000 
W L. A | to as much as $70,000,000. Ini

tfc. . addition to amounts destroyed and “ e'nt was reversed in an interme-i 
-  (lost, the treasury believed at least I cou,t. Now the Supreme I

SoO.OOO.tKM* has been hoarded. C ourt has refused t,» let it go any i 
Although new small sited cur- I farther.

1 rency Hogan circulating 15 months) ___ _  |
" j i g o ,  a total of $8'.H),201MHH» in old 

Ihsi s-. • ri*e money is still outstanding If
'he frientta one per cent e f this fails to

,, * ttui to 1 r,'tun», the treasury will save
II IL SneL | **302,060.

Jo'-rpn Met oy

| tion to know told me only recently j news item saying that «seven mem-

wdl be 
a* Lyle

in Wheeler

all

for burial. 
.ts.-,i-tance
tuch. May
i u. ' - 
and chil-

fani ily. 
::t ltp.

u ) - t l i  111 
It .m  I’Koi’ iK i

of Texas,
Hamilton

MONT.

rtur of author 
<h« ,-gal own*
: nui notes se

ll* t tie mort- 
\ K. Homer 

n miuary 0th, 
to secure the 

he payment o f 
r>. on therein 

Nolee No. C 
for $277.26 
and due re»- 

IV 30. Or to 
January 1st., 
ntrrmt from 

• r 10 per cent 
m ont of pun. 
tirn aue as an 
■I >n of placed 
attorney for

is. McCoy, treasury act 
; uary, believes that hoarding of pa
per money equals at least 50 cents 
per capita for the l22.OO0.tHHi per 

(sons in the United States, or a to- 
: a! o f $1,1.000.000

Aggrcgtate hoarding if impel 
, money, silver currency and gold is 
nlaced by McCoy at more than 

( $400,000,000. This money is 
. h, arded by the estimated H,000 

misers in this country, in ehii- 
, dren’s hnnks, by foreigners, who do 
i not trust our hanks, by those in 
l isolated communities without bank 
, facilities and by many who wish 
i to keep a certain amount of rur- 
* rency always on hand.

Catastrophes such as the Chi
cago and San Francisco fire- dc- 
*trr*v large urn- tints of currency 

Thousands art' lost annuidly in 
smaller fire* or explosions.

The fastest turnover in currency 
is in the $1 bill- Th" average life 
o f one o f the old $1 bills was eight 
months, so it is probable mo-t of 
thosq o f the old series still out 
have either been destroyed or are 
hoarded There are M tfl.W  of 
unredeemed t l  bills In national 
hank notes ah uu*.

They Live at Horn 
County.

Shamrock.—There will he no 
lack o f food this winter in the 
265 Wheeler county farm homes 
whose housewives are members of 
home demonstration clubs, for a 
checkup during a recent achieve
ment day tour of 4-H pantries re
vealed tha, the 14 demonstrators 
had from 231 to 1783 quart* of 
home canned food on their shelves, 
and the 251 cooperator* an aver. to* 
age of 114 quarts. In addition to 

i this the-e woman had dried 778 
. pounds o f fruit. 3272 pounds of 
vegetables, and cured 64,021 . 
pounds o f meat besides the pump- ! 
kins, potatoes, onions, peanuts.!

\ popcorn, beans, carrots, turnips,! 
apples ami other home-grown prod
uct- -tored in cellars. The total i kT! 
value o f these canned and stored . Nd 
product* i* placed at $28,005.22 by i 
the women, according to Mi*.“ ||gi 
Viola Jones, home demonstration j HW 
agent, ami does not include yearly n |  
• ales f $18,838.46 ,,f poultry, da- | 
iry anil vegetable products. There . 
results have been obtained through | 9 1  
that portion of the demonstration | 
program that deals with feeding |

Eveready Prestone for Radiators, 
Batteries, Tires, Chains and 

Accessories of All Kinds

Hico Motor Co.
Penn Blair 

Manager
Roy French 

Chief Mechanic

“Weigh, Count, Measure or Gauge 
Everything You Buy”

HIGHEST QUA L ITY— LOW EST PRICE 
E V E  R Y  D A Y

48 lb. Sack HIGH PATENT Flour ...............  $1I «  m
Ho\ Crackers
Box Graham Crackers
Knx Saltine Flukes

Kit
28c
32c

- A d m i r a t i o n
4.i<O  a -e  f P / x / x  llhcan

V J i l . “ XJ31h can $1.21
This ia the BEST coffee that money can buy. 
TRY A CAN. we guarantee your satisfaction.

QUART JAR Prepared.Mustard 
Tomatoes. No. 2 Cans, 3 for 
Corn. No. 2 Cans, 2 for 
Polled Meal ..... .....

15c
25c

.....
6 for 25c

li

A cup of REAL coffee at a \er> low price.

K. C. Baking Powder2,5 ox
Macaroni or Spaghetti 
13 o/.. Hudson I-ye. 3 for 
3 lb. Can Maxwell House Coffee

21c
Otic
25c

.$1.10

LET US FIGURE and FILL YOUR ENTIRE ORDER 
IT MEANS A SUBSTANTIAL SAV ING  TO Y0I

L. L. HUDSON
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“Better Foods For Less”
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Veteran Mason Was 
Friend of Lincoln

the family healthfully, and econ
omically of both money nnd time, 
on home-grown food*.

W B "
. .-fault Hi the pay

I--:.- snd have paid
’ h, .i except to Jan-I. ’ • g in '

» l ! nattle mort-

« e "
i ' n filed in the 
- ntv Ukrrk o f Ham

Sion ( • f . u *  and provide*
that in •- ->f a failure to

th' cured thereby
th* ! -aid notes may

B p  t)o ..party herein-
vjkflar r - - .t nhlic sale at

r . !. » r  o f Hamilton
- 1 \ mi w hereaa said

ghat' * the first and
•uper- r srut against the

.- -•» hereinafter
5 ge«c> ' i in the hulkling

as the N. J.W- ieret-
hni .-n the Fast side of
S' r o i he City o f Hico.

Tex*
Ai' -- s This s >.fy all interested

J9*rs<" the' n ..nfoenaity with
the pro. f the above chat-

s ti*  mo’ ’ ! will, on the Slat
day o f t‘ir i- l!*81. -between the

SEATTLE. Wash.— II A Smith 
who ha* been a member of the! 
Maaonk- fraternity for 70 year*.( 
was a p«t nal friend of Abraham • 
Lincoln and a member of the I 
glee club that «ang for the Lin. 
roln-Douglas campaign meetings 
He was a member of the Wide 
Awake political organisation in 
1*60 and attended it* ratification 
meeting He is still actively inter, 
•sted in politic* and at the last el-1 
action was one of the first to ap
peal at his precinct {mils to vote 

Mr Smith was made a Mason 
in 1860 and has been a member 
qf Fraternal Lodge No 58. M<<n 
ticello, HI., since that time A l
though Illinois does not permit 
life memberships, the Indpr wrote 
him last year that upon receipt of 
that year's due- he would receive - 
a receipt for each year’s dues each 
vaar thereafter for the rest of his 
life withrut paying again. He cel 
ebrated the seventieth anniver
sary o f his membership in Mason, 
ry by attending a meeting of l ’n- 
I ee rs i t V Lodge No. 131 of thi* 
city.

C ontours Make Crop.
Metador.— Two hours extra

work last sprng netted four bale* 
of cotton to H. Norton, Motley 
county farmer at Whiteflat. Sixey 
acres contoured with the help of 
M I’ . Learning, county agent, held 
the one good rain of the year to 
make a crop of slightly more than 
five bales while an adjoining field | 
of 18 acre* yielded just 72 pound* j 
of seed cotton before it was aboa- 
doned as a bad job after three 
acres had been picked. Mr. Nor
ton estimate* that the 60-arre 
field would have made just one 
bale had the row* run up and down 
the hill.

'M
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NOTIUE OF SF l.K fT lO N  
DFPOBITORV.

OF

v given tha! the) 
Court will, on1 

select a County Pe- ^

Notice is here 
« ommi**toners’
Feb 10. 1981. 
positorv.

And all person* desiring may 
file hid*, stating the rate of inter- 
e*t (hat is offered eti the daily 
balance* o f said fund*.

Pile ail bids with the County 
Clerk before 10 o’clock o f said day.

P. M RICE
M-IW County Judge.

On Your Subscription by 
Taking Advantage of Club 
Offer With Other Papers
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lock A. M and 4
• wit at 11 o’eloek 
c following personal | 
lie at public sale at |

house door o f Hamilton 
>n the City o f Hamilton,

ii »!*:

or

On* i ■ntab*, one back bar, 
one ice -im cabinet, one cash 
iwvis rr thiee 5-foot *»ct»o »« glass 
wall case*; s.uia booths: one tall 
e»nd ra-ie me floor candy case; 
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